
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1845.

AT the Court at Osborne-Efouse, Isle of Wight,
the 10th day of December 1845,

PRESENT,

'The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament, which stands prorogued

to Tuesday the sixteenth day of December instant,
be further prorogued to Tuesday the thirtieth day
'of December instant-.

T the Court at PFitidsor, the 20th day
of November 1845,

PRESENTj

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in
the sixth and Seventh years of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to make better
*' provision for the spiritual care of populous
fe parishes," duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the

nineteenth day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-five, in the words
following, that is to say :

" "We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to make better provision for the spiritual
" care of populous parishes," have prepared^
and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council, the following scheme, for constituting
a separate district for spiritual purposes out of
the parish of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, and in the diocese of Chester.

" Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that
if at any time it shall be made to appear to us>
that it would promote the interests of religion, that
any part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelry
or chapelries, district of districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
in parts whereof, the provision for public worship
and for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
parts thereof, should be constituted a separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes> it shall be lawful, b^
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rthe authority in the same Act provided (that is to
say, by a scheme prepared tby us, and an Order
issued by your Majesty in^Council, ratifying such
scheme), with the consent of the bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to set out by
metes and bounds, and constitute a separate dis-
trict accordingly, such district not then containing
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of divine worship, and to
fix and declare the name of such district; and it
is by the same Act provided, that the draft of
any scheme for constituting any such district shall
be delivered or transmitted to the incumbent and to
the patron or patrons of the church or chapel of
any parish, chapelry, or district, out of which it is
recommended that any such district, or any part
thereof, should be taken, in order that such incum-
bent, patron or patrons, may have an opportunity
of offering or making to us, or to such bishop, any
observations or objections upon or to the consti-
tuting of such district; and that such scheme shall
not be laid before your Majesty in Council until
after the expiration of one calendar month next
after such copy shall have been so delivered or
transmitted, unless such incumbent and patron or
patrons shall, in the meantime, consent to the same;
and it is by the same Act also provided, that in
every such scheme for constituting any such dis-
trict we shall recommend to your Majesty in
Council, that the minister of such district, when
duly licensed according -to the same Act, shall be
permanently endowed, under the provisions of the
same Act, to an amount of not less than the annual
value of one hundred pounds; and also, if such
endowment be of less than the annual value of
one hundred and fifty pounds, that the same shall
be increased to sucbrlast-rnentioned amount at the
least, so soon as such district shall have become a
new parish as thereinafter provided :

" And whereas the said parish of Liverpool
is of great extent, and -contains a large population,
and the provision for public worship and for

<pastoral superintendence therein is insufficient
.for the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof;
and it has been made to appear to us, that it would
promote the interests of religion, that the par-

.ticular part of such parish hereinafter-mentioned
and described, such part not at present con-
taining within its limits any consecrated church

or chapel in use for the purposes of divine worship,

should be constituted a separate district in manner
hereinafter set forth :

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, with the consent of the Right Reverend
John Bird Bishop of Chester, in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme, that all that
part of the said parish of Liverpool described in the
schedule hereunto annexed, all which part, together
with the boundaries thereof, is delineated and set
forth in the map or plan hereunto also annexed,
shall be constituted a separate district for spiritual
purposes accordingly; and that the same shall be
named, " The District of Bevington."

" And we further recommend and propose, that
there shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the minister for the time being of
the district so recommended to be con-
stituted, when duly licensed according to the said
Act, the sum of one hundred pounds; and upon
any building within such district, being duly
licensed by the bishop of the diocese for the per-
formance of divine service, according to the same
Act, there shall be paid by us, in like manner,
to such minister, the further sum of thirty
pounds, making in the whole the sum of one
hundred and thirty pounds; and that so soon as
any church or chapel within such district shall
have been duly approved by us, and conse-
crated as the church or chapel of such district, for
the use and service of the minister and inhabitants
thereof, and such district shall have thereupon
become, according to the provisions of the same
Act, a new parish for ecclesiastical purposes, there
shall be paid by us, in each and every year, to the
perpetual curate for the time being of such
new parish, the sum of one hundred and fifty
pounds; and that the said sum of one
hundred pounds, one hundred and thirty pounds, or
one hundred and fifty pounds, as the case may be,
shall be paid, by equal half-yearly payments, on
the first day of May and the first day of No-
vember in each and every year; and that the first
such payment, or a proportionate part thereof,
shall be made on the first day of May or of No-
vember next after the day of the date of the
licence of such minister or of such building, or
of the consecration of such church or chapel as
aforesaid, as the case may be ; and that in case a
vacancy in the ministry or perpetual curacy of



such district or new parish shall happen on any
other day than the first day of May or the
first day of November, the amount payable shall
be duly apportioned between and paid to the
minister or the perpetual curate making the
vacancy, or his personal representative or repre-
sentatives,, and the minister or the perpetual curate
succeeding to such district or new parish.

" And we further recommend and propose,- that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending arrd proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
cr of any other Act of Parliament.

"SCHEDULE.

" The district of BEVINGTON being—

" All that part of the parish of Liverpool;
In the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese
of Chester, comprised within and bounded by
an imaginary line commencing at a point (marked
« on the map or plan hereunto annexed) in the
middle of the Vauxhall-road, opposite to the
imddle of Burlington-street, and thence extending
eastward, along the middle of such street, as
far as the middle of the Scotland-road,, and
thence southward, along the middle of such
last-mentioned road, to a point (marked b as
aforesaid) opposite to the middle of Edgar-
street, and thence westward, along the middle
of such last-mentioned street, as far as the street
OP road called Gardiner's-row, and thence
northward, along the middle of such row>
and of another street or road called Bevington
Bush, to a point (marked c as aforesaid) opposite
to the middle of Blackstock-street, and thence
westward, along the middle of such last-mentioned
street, as far as the middle of the Vauxhall-road
aforesaid, and thence northward, along the middle
of such road, to the point (marked a as aforesaid)."

And whereas the drai't of the said scheme has
been transmitted to the incumbents and to the
patron of the church of the parish, out of which
it is intended that the district therein recommended
to be constituted shall be taken, pursuant to the
provisions of the said Act; and whereas such in-
cumbents and patron have respectively consented
to the said scheme :

A -2 :. '

And whereas the said scheme has been approved'
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her"-
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, id pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the said Act;, and Her Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to.
direct, that this Order be forthwith registered by
the Registrar of the diocese of Chester.

C. C. Greville.

T the Court at Windsor, the 20th day.
of November 1845,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council".

T^THEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
' * for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the sixth
and seventh years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to make better provision for the spiritual
" care of populous parishes," duly prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date the nineteenth day of November, in
the year one thousand eight hundred, and forty-
five, in the words following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners foe
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" to make better provision for the spiritual care of
*' populous parishes," have prepared, and now.
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the-
folio wing scheme, for constituting a separate
district for spiritual purposes out of the parish of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, an.d in. the-
diocese of Chester.

" Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that
if at any time it shall be made to appear to us, tliat
it would promote the interests of religion, that any
part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelrv or
chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
in parts whereof, tlie provision for public worship
and for. pastor.il superintendence is insufficient for
the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
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any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
parts thereof, should be constituted a separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes, it shall be lawful, by
the authority in the same Act provided (that is to
pay, by a scheme prepared by us, and an Order
issued by your Majesty in Council, ratifying such
scheme), with the consent of the bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to set out by
metes and bounds, and constitute a separate dis-
trict accordingly, such district not then containing
>y.ithin its limits, any consecrated church or chapel
in use for- the purposes of divine worship, and to
fix" and declare the name of such district ; and it
is by the same Act provided, that the draft of
any scheme for constituting any such district shall
bs delivered or transmitted to the incumbent and to
the patron or patrons of the church or chapel of
any parish, chapelry, or district, out of which it is
recommended that any such district, or. any part
thereof, should be. taken, in, order that such incum-
bent, patron or patrons, may have an opportunity
of offering or making to us, or to such bishop, any
observations or objections upon or to the consti-
tuting of such district; and that such scheme shall
not be laid bpfore your Majesty in Council until
after the expiration of one calendar month, next
after such copy shall have been so delivered or
transmitted, unless such incumbent and patron or
patrons shall, in the meantime, consent tathe same;
and it is by the same Act also provided, that in
every such scheme for constituting any such dis-
trict we shall recommend to your Majesty in
Council that the. minister, of such district, when
duly licensed according to the same. Act, shall be
permanently endowed, under the provisions of the
same Act, to an amount of not less than the annual
value of one hundred pounds; and also, if such
endowment be of less than tl^j annual v^lue of
one hundred and fifty pounds, that the same shall
be increased to such last mentioned amount at the
least, so soon as such district shall have become, a
new parish as thereinafter provided i

" And whereas the said parish of Liverpool is of
great extent, and contains a large population, and
the provision for public worship and for pastoral
superintendence therein is insufficient for the
spiritual wants, of the inhabitants thereof; and it
has been made to appear to us, that it would
promote the interests of religion, that the particular
part of such parish hereinafter mentioned and

described, such part not at present containing
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of divine worship, should
be constituted a separate district in manner here-
inafter set forth :.

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, with the consent of the Right Reverend
John Bird Bishop of Chester, in testimony
w.-hereof he has signed an,d sealed this scheme, that
all that part of the said parish of Liverpool, de^
scribed in the schedule hereunto annexed,—all
which part, together with the" boundaries thereof*
is delineated and set forth in the, map or plan
hereunto also annexed,—shall be constituted a
separate district for spiritual purposes accordingly;
and that the same shall be named, " The District
of All Saints, Liverpool."

" And we further recommend and propose, thai;
there shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the minister for the time being of
the district so recommended to be constituted,
when duly licensed according to the said Act, the
sum of one hundred pounds; and upon any building
within such district, being duly licensed by the
bjshop ofv the. diocese for. the. performance of divine
service^ according to the same Act, there shall
be paid by us, in; like manner, to such minister
the further sum of thirty pounds, making in the
whole, the sun^ of, one hundred and thirty pounds;
and that so soon as any church or chapel within
such district shall haye been duly approved
by us, and consecrated as the church or chapel of
such.district,, for the use and service of the minister
and inhabitants thereof, and such district shall have*
thereupon become, according to the provisions of*
the same Act, a new parish for ecclesiastical purr
poseSj there, shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the. perpetual curate, for. the time being of •
such new parish, the sum of one. hundred and.
fifty pounds ; and that the said sum of one
hundred pounds, one hundred and thirty pounds, or
OAC huJidf ed and fifty pound's, as the case may- be5i

stall be paid, by equal halfr.yearly payments on
the fi^rst day of May- and the first day of No-,
vember: in each and every year; and that the first-
such payment, or. a proportionate part thereof,
shall be made on the first day of May or of No-
vember next after the day of j the. date of the.
licence of such minister or of such building, pr>
of the consecration of such church or chapel a%



aforesaid, as the case may be ; and that in case a
vacancy in the ^ministry or. perpetual curacy of
such district or new parish shall happen on any
other day than the first day of May or the first day
of November, the amount payable shall be duly
apportioned between and paid to the minister or
the perpetual curate" making the vacancy, or his
personal representative or representatives, and the
minister or the perpetual curate succeeding to such
district or new parish.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us- from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance :with the provisions of the said
Act, or of any other Act of Parliament.

SCHEDULE,

" The district of ALL SAIMTS, LIVERPOOL,
being—

" All that part of the parish of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of
Chester, comprised within and bounded by an
imaginary line extending along the middle of
Collingwood-street on the north, Great Homer-
street and Fox-street on the eaat> Rose-place on
the south, and Scotland-road on the west."

whereas th.e draft of the said scheme has
been transmitted to the incumbents and to the
patron of the church of the parish out of which it
is intended that the district therein recommended
to be constituted shall be taken, pursuant to the
provisions of the said Act; and whereas one
calendar month has expired since such draft was
so transmitted :

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to. ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the Lpndon Gazette, pur-
suant to, the said Act; and Her- Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the diocese of Chester.-,.

C. C. Greville.

Whitehall, December 11, 1845.

The following article is substituted for thafr
which appeared in the Gazette of last Tuesday,
viz.

Whitehall, December 9, 1845.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto the

Reverend Charles Thynne, Clerk, M. A. (commonly.,
called Lord Charles Thynne), the place and dignity
of a Canon of the metropolitical church of Canter-
bury, void by the death of George Moore, late
Canon thereof.

Downing-Street, December 11, 1845.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint the
Right Honourable the Earl of Liverpool to be a
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath.

Crown- Office, December 12, 1845.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint William
Burge, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Counsel Learned
in the Law, to be one of the Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, to act in the prosecution of
Fiats in Bankruptcy in the country, in the room
of William Fuller Boteler, Esq. deceased.

Whitehall, December 11, 1845.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Thomas Fisher, of Standfield, near Liverpool, in
the county palatine of Lancaster, merchant, only
son of Wilson Fisher, of Keekle, in the county of
Cumberland, merchant, deceased, by Anne his
wife, sister of Thomas Brocklebank, late of Stand-
field, near Liverpool aforesaid, merchant, also
deceased, Her royal licence and authority that,
in compliance with a condition in the last will and
testament of his maternal uncle, the said Thomas
Brocklebank, he may take and use the surname of
Brockleba.nk, instead of his present surname of
Fisher; and that he may also take the arms of
Brocklebank; and that such surname and arms
may, in like manner, be taken and borne by his
issue; such arms being first duly exemplified
according to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds1 Office, otherwise the said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And. to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arms.

Commission signed by ike Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Caithness.

George Traill, Esq. M. P. to be Vice Lieutenant.
Dated 8th November 1845.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

Royal East Middlesex Regiment of Militia.
Lieutenant Douglas John Dickinson, of the 7th

Royal Fusileers, to be Adjutant. Dated 5th
December 1845.
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Whitehall, December 10, 1845.

The Right Honourable Sir Nicolas Conyngham
Tindal, Knt. Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's
Court of Common Pleas, has appointed Robert
Beales Baas, of Halesworth, in the county of
Suffolk, Gent, to be one of the Perpetual Commis-
sioners for taking the acknowledgments of deeds to
be executed by married women, under the Act
passed for the abolition of fines and recoveries, and
for the substitution of more simple modes of
assurance, in and for the county of Suffolk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the "Wesleyah Methodist

Chapel, situated in Clayton-street, within Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, in the district
of Blackburn, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 27th day of November 1845, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to
the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 st day of December 1845,
P. Ellingthorpe, Superintendent Registrar.

Wolverhampton and Seisdon District.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Baptist Chapel, situated

at Wood-street, in the township of Bilston, in the
parish of Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford,
in the district of Wolverhampton and Seisdon, being
a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 5th day of
December 1845, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 6th day of De-
cember 1845,
Isaac Fellows, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given,that Richard Bell,
of No. 16, Basing-lane, in the city of

London, lucifer match manufacturer, intends to
apply, by petition to Her Majesty in Council, for
a prolongation of the term of sole using and vend-
ing " an. improved apparatus for producing in-
stantaneous light, and the means and mechanism
to be employed in the manufacture of the same,"
granted to William Newton, of the Office of
Patents, Chancery-lane, in the county of Middle-
sex, civil engineer, by letters patent under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, blearing date, at
Westminster, the 10th day of August, in the
third year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, and which letters patent have
been duly assigned to and arc now legally and
solely vested in the said Richard Bell; and fur-
ther, that the said Richard Bell intends, on the
24th day of January next, to apply to the
Right Honourable the Lords of the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council,, for a time to be fixed
for hearing the matter of his said petition ; and
that any person, intending to oppose the said peti-'

tion, must enter a caveat at the Privy Council
Office before that day.—Dated this 8th day
of December 1845.

Stevens and Satchell, Solicitors, 6, Queen-
street, Cheapside, London.

North Devon Railway.

WHEREAS plans of the above Undertaking,,
with books of reference thereto, were

deposited, for public inspection, on the 30th
November last, at the offices of the several Clerks-
of the Peace of the counties of Devon, Somerset,
and Cornwall, but sections of the said Under-
taking were not deposited, at the same time with
the said plans, at the offices of all the said Clerks-
of the Peace.

Now notice is hereby given, that such sections,,
as the same are proposed to be submitted to Par-
liament, have been since deposited, and now
remain open, for public inspection, at the offices-
of each of the said Clerks of the Peace for the
counties of Devon, Somerset, and Cornwall.

And notice is hereby further given, that a copy
of so much of the said plans and of the said last-
mentioned sections, as relates to each of the
parishes in or through which the said Undertaking
is proposed to be made, with a book of reference
thereto, will be lodged, for public inspection, with*
the parish clerks of those parishes respectively, on
or before the 31st of December instant.—Dated
the 8th day of December 1845.

Osborne, Ward, and Co. . \ T> • t i
Savery, Clark, and Co. J 1S '
Whiteford, Bennett, and Tucker, Plymouth,.

Solicitors for the Bill.

Launceston and South Devon Railway.
TT7"HEREAS plans of the above Undertaking,,

V y with books of reference thereto, were de-
posited, for public inspection, on the 30th No-
vember last, at the offices of the several Clerks of
the Peace of the counties of Devon and Cornwall,
but sections of the said Undertaking were not de-
posited, at the same time with the said plans, at the-
offices of both the said Clerks of the Peace.

Now notice is hereby given, that such sections,
as the same are proposed to be submitted to Par-
liament, have been since deposited, and now remain,
open for public inspection at the offices of each of
the said Clerks of the Peace for the counties of
Devon and Cornwall.

And notice is hereby further given, that a copy
of so much of the said plans and of the said last-
mentioned sections, as relates to each of the
parishes in or through which the said Undertaking
is proposed to be made, with a book of reference
thereto, will be lodged, for public inspection, with
the parish clerks of those parishes respectively, on
or before the 31st of December next.

Dated the 8th day of December 1845.
WJiiteford. Bennett, and) -£>, ,,m i f Plymouth;

.Lacker, )
Gurney and Letlibridqe\ Tr, i j c Launceston;Cowlard, , }

Solicitors for the Bill.
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SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the
Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
the 29th day of November 1845.

The under-mentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted in
the Gazette of Tuesday the 9th day of December 1845.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount.

Bedford and Bedfordshire Bank ... Bedford

Stamps and Taxes, December 11, 1845.

Trapp, Half head, and Trapp

P. DEANS, Registrar of Bank Returns.

£.
8548

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 1th and Sth Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Saturday the 6th day of December 1845.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£.
Notes issued ,... 26,540,480

£26,540,480

£.
Government Debt 11,015,100
Other Securities 2,984,900
Gold Coin and Bullion 10,992,631
Silver Bullion 1,547,849

£26,540,480

Dated the llth day of December 1845.

M. Marshall, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£.
Proprietors' Capital 14,553,000
Rest 3,209,394
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and

' Dividend Accounts) 8,110,401
Other Deposits 9,022,019
Seven Day and other Bills 1,004,471

£35,899,285

£.
Government Securities (including

Dead Weight Annuity) 13,201,863
Other Securities 16,224,712
Notes 5,945,840
Gold .and Silver Coin ., 526,870

£35,899,285

Dated the llth day of December 1845.

M. Marshall, Chief Cashier.



of the ASSETS and LIABILITIES of the PEESTON BANKING COMPANY,
at Preston, on Saturday the 6th day of December 1845.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1845.)

Assets.

Bills of Exchange, Bank Pre-
mises, Preliminary Expences,
Loans, Cash in Bank, and
Deposits in other Banking
Establishments

s. d.

246683 9 2

£246683 9 2

Liabilities*
£

Capital Stock 100000 6 6
Deposits and other Liabilities 144807 5 2
Undivided Profits *..... 1876 4 0

£246683 9 2

Henry Graves, Manager of the Preston Banking Companyi

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,

Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of December 1845,

Is Thirty-six Shillings and Four Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon, on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN ;

\ . .

No Return of the Sale of MAURITIUS SUGAR has been made in the
Week ending as above.

THE
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty*

Is Thirty-four Shillings and Five Pence per Hundred
Weight;

THE
AVERAGE PRICE of the two foregoing Descriptions of SUGAR, jointly*

Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-Jive Shillings and Nine Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight.

Grocers'-Hall,
December 12, 1845.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers" Company.



of the (v>dantities arid Price erf BRITISH CO&N, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors
and Officers of Excise in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
Duty are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.

&
O*H-jReceired in the Week

ended December G, 1845;

M&RK.HT&

UJ Chippinc*" On^ar .....;
Saffron AValden ......

Hertford ;...
RoystOD *.....-
Bishop Stortfof d
St Albaus
Hemel Hempstead ...

Buckingham. .........
ITiorli Wycombe .......

Oxford
j

Chipping Norton.......

Swindon .;

Salisbury

T/hippenham

Ifaidenhcad

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8599 0
1220 4
2393 7
1812 7
1320 0

61 1
493 0

1261 0
1142 7
658 3

1459 4
199 2
242 4
594 4
479 0
114 0
383 0
130 6
338 0
791 2
159 4
233 4
122 0
929 0

40 0
526 4
599 4

None
136 0
62 6

1358 1
182 0
126 3

Price.

£. s. d.

27183 11 5
4060 8 6
7550 7 2
5622 6 3
4118 0 7

174 5 7
1405 7 9
3813 18 8
3302 15 5
1780 7 0
4203 13 9
539 16 0
642 14 6

1764 2 8
1336 11 3
306 12 6

1102 17 9
380 0 0
969 7 6

2169 11 2
474 13 6
640 7 0
308 17 8

2614 3 6
116 0 0

1466 5 3
1714 11 0

Sold.
360' 14 0
204 8 3

3976 0 3
560 1 6
394 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6701 0
476 4

1359 2
2504 1
236 0
185 0

2258 6
967 0

1852 3
2697 0
2733 0

474 6
103 4

1593 7
241 4
52 0

605 0
109 0
723 0
384 7
422 4
305 0
422 0
955 4

524 4
327 0

121 0
838 0
156 3
650 0

Price.

£s s. d.

11841 12 9
855 11 4

2325 17 2
4259 15 0
392 0 0
336 15 0

3847 4 7
1630 11 11
3325 4 5
4562 6 0
4795 13 6
819 9 6
178 15 6

2697 19 0
397 0 3
79 14 0

1035 3 9
176 4 0

1111 19 0
587 0 0
723 19 9
455 19 9
610 2 6

1737 1 9

963 19 9
548 9 0

215 15 6
1413 16 3
256 8 0

1131 7 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24966 0
89 0
65 2
87 0
18 0

120 4
53 4

135 2
36 0

2 0
57 0
21 0
21 4
90 0=

81 4
194 4

12 4
25 0
#4 0
50 0

25 4
97 4
5 0

Pride.

£. s. d.

32806 18 3
123 13 0.
81 18 0

118 17 0
24 16 0

152 6 0
71 1 0

170 16 6
48 15 6
2 15 0

75 2 6
28 12 0
29 9 0

110 1 0

11815 0
226 6 6

15 0 0
31 0 0
45 10 0
66 5 '0

34 9 0
104 3 6

6 15 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

34 0

2 2

Price.

£. *. d.

66 12 0

4 1 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1378 0
19 0

422 6
74 4
82 0

64 4
91 0
20 6
15 5

102 2

6 0
21 2
44 0
15 0
10 0
2 4

33 0
48 3
8 0

36 4

8 4

15 0
45 4

Price.

£. s. d.

2889 12 9
47 9 0

730 1 0
143 6 9
150 1 9

115 13 0
154 5 0
42 10 0
29 10 0

228 13 6

16 6 0
56 8 0
81 2 10
42 10 0
17 15 0
4 10 0

63 10 0
103 0 0

14 6 0
56 8 0

15 6 0

29 0 0
82 3 9

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1443 0
22 4

2d6 2
205 4
30 0

43 4
73 6
26 2
10 0

174 (y

0 5

24 0
4 0

40 0
32 0

7 4

8 4
25 0

52 4

10 0

Price.

£. *. d.

3502 7 6
48 5 0

468 8 9
430 16 0

76 16 6

87 15 6
144 11 0
48 0 0
19 10 0

349 13 3

1 6 6

50 8 0
7 4 0

87 6 0
74 4 0
15 1 10

16 3 0
70 0 0

115 9 0

24 a ' &



Received in the Week
coded December 6, 1845

MABKKTS.

Croy don. ....•«..
KilV^StOn {

Dorlvinor

TY[o.i<lstone ;
Cfiiitprbury ^
Dai'fcford
Chatham & Rochester
Dovev

Ashford . • , • . • . . . • •* . . - .
Chichester ..

Rye

Efist Qrinstead
Battle

Andovtjr
35;isinrrstolce ............

Ilavfint ........

Southampton

Jllfindford ...........

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1235 0
976 2
620 6
617 4

17 7
256 1
343 4
795 0
435 0
147 3
280 4

74 0
89 0

1508 4
285 0
42 0

171 0
59 4

None
None

307 4
24 4

None
365 0
262 4
533 0
452 4
181 0
335 4
187 0
259 0
117 3

Noiie
109 4
141 0
508 0
39 0

123 0

Price.

£. *•. (I.

3555 18 9
2872 16 3
1957 0 0
1967 16 10

56 13 3
752 18 0

1117 17 0
2666 3 0
1387 7 0
482 4 4
827 7 3
234 1 6
283 7 0

4326 6 3
878 li 6
137 7 0
536 7 0
183 5 0

Sold.
Sold,

979 18 6
71 5 6

Sold.
lOoOf 17 9
762 0 0

1582 0 3
1282 19 0
496 17 0
9">0 19 6
.543 16 0
739 4 7
325 18 10

Said.
299 6 0
398 0 7

1479 11 0
107 2 0
323 12 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1133 0
1030 0

83 4
93 0
65 0

167 0
202 4
872 0
222 O
177 3
140 4
22 0
68 0

557 4
222 0

980 0
3 0

155 0
46 0

510 0
292 0
83 4

390 4
505 0
42.5 0

26 0

557 0
226 0
694 0
96 0
66 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1771 10 9
1667 I 9

141 13 9
162 4 0
316 0 0
297 0 10
343 19 6

1445 3 0
380 16 0
305 9 7
236 17 6

33 16 0
113 9 6
934 17 6
398 9 0

1721 10 3
4 10 0

246 19 0
69 1 0

794 19 9
491 10 6
144 15 6
654 8 7
842 16 0
687 1 .8

37 17 0

936 15 0
364 8 6

1139 6 4
169 9 0
108 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

127 4
385 0
102 0
28 0
6 0

79 0
72 0

140 0

45 0
20 4
20 0
64 0
95 0

154 4

30 0
50 0

99 4
25 0

50 0

83 0
10 0
9 0
5 0

31 0
33 4

46 0

Price.

£. s. d.

136 1 0
409 2 0
123 16 6
35 0 0
6 18 0

88 5 0
91 12 6

187 13 0

58 10 0
26 18 6
27 0 0
94 4 0

119 11 6
189 7 0

37 10 0
55 18 0

134 5 3
27 9 0

63 10 0

94 19 0
13 0 0
11 14 0
6 10 0

39 0 2
41 10 0

57 6 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs.. Bs.

1 0

Price.

£. s. </.

2 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

16 4
J9 0

50 4
117 0

23 0

20 0
18 <)'
21 0

10 0

8 4

37 0

27 4
42 0
50 6

30 0

Price.

£.. s. d.

47 7 6
26 10 0

106 17 6
229 12 0

47 6 0

42 0 0
37 7 0
42 6 0

22 0 0

19 0 0

67 12 0

64 5 0
92 8 0

105 10 3

66 0 0

PICAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 4
35 4
15 0
18 0

7 4
44 .0
54 0

7 0
4 0
1 0

10 4
12 0
88 0.
52 0

.6 0

105 4

20 4
20 0

10 0
22 0

Price.

£. s. d.

28 2 0
68 12 6
28 10 0
36 18 0

14 10 0
94 4 0

105 10 0
12 12 0
8 8 0
1 8 0

27 6 0
24 16 0

J66 10 0
94 12 0

11 8 0

215 0 0

40 0 0
41 0 0

22 10 0
51 14 0

i "*™



Received in the Week
ended December 6, 1845.

MARKETS.

\Varehiiru
Boole
Exeter

Plymout h
Totnes

fed Oakhampton ,.^f ,. ,.

Honiton
Truro ,

Redruth
Helstone

Falniouth
Oallinffton.
JLiskefxrcl
St. Columb
Bristol
Tcvuntoii
Wells

Chard

Shepton Mallet
'VVellino-ton
Wiveliscomb
JMonmouth ,v..
jA.ber(T<ivenny
Clieustow
l?ontipool. . .,
Newport
Criouceste!'
Cirencester

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

.78 4

150 5
51 -3

951 4
103 0
181 0
26 0
72 0

47 1
,26 2
78 4
.99 1

31 1
156 3

None
1 5

32 4
78 3

571 0
432 4

62 4
114 4
52 4

471 0
56 0

89 0
23 4

168 0
103 1
93 7
64 7
66 5

375 0
859 0

Price.

£. s. d.

223 18 0

483 11 0
143 9 8

3041 1 0
318 7 0
594 8 1,1

79 19 6
232 19 6

138 17 0
84 0 0

251 17 6
299 3 6

92 16 0
489 17 6

Sold.
5 0 9

103 5 0
243 18 0

1667 3 10
1395 3 11

179 4 6
349 14 0
138 2 0

1409 19 .0
161 14 6

257 2 1
70 1 3

492 8 0
306 19 8
274 2 0
J63 14 2
J75 7 9

1044 17 8
2387 4 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

254 0
101 0
91 2

118 1
107 0
85 0

128 0
7 4
4 0

155 7
38 2
14 0
40 3
40 0

-114 6
18 6

.117 3

9 4
17 4
33 0

1471 2
409 2

24 0
120 0

7 4
351 4

35 0
23 6

258 3
77 5

114 2
81 0
42 4

223 0
9 'Jo 0.

Price.

£. s. d.

419 17 0
159 9 0
155 2 6
J81 11 9
177 7 0
136 8 4
215 18 0

1 1 5 0
6 13 11

-252 14 8
.64 13 0
22 8 0
63 5 4
64 0 0

183 12 0
29 1 0

187 11 0

15 0 8
27 10 0
51 4 0

2612 17 11
660 8 10

37 14 0
206 0 0

11 12 6
589 5 4

65 10 0
47 12 ,6

407 3 0
136 4 0
196 16 10
127 19 8
71 17 11

370 4 0
1394 IS 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3 0

170 ,5
25 0

244 0

172 2
11 2
.11 7
10 0
24 3

187 4
4 3

6 3

12 6
11 2

1396 3
50 2

104 4

13 0
33 1

.-:- 11 3

100 0

Price.

£. s. d.

3 15 0

165 7 2:
31 0 0

287 6 0

176 7 JO
11 2 3
11 0 0
12 0 0
25 3 JO

197 18 4
4 17 ,4

8 5 9

13 11 9
12 15 0

1745 2 11 :
56 4 8

107 10 9

15 17 0
34 4 ,4

11 7 ;:6

339 5 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£, s. d.

•"~

—

—

BEANS.

•uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

43 .v6

18 0
20 0
3 4

25 -0

67 0

Price.

£. s. (I,

95 12 6

43 12 3
42 0 0
9 3 0

54 3 4

146 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

46 *)

12 ,4

Price.

£. s. d.

138 0 0

38 15 0



Received in tlie Week
ended December 6, 1845

MAUKKTS.

Tc'tbury
Stow on the WoKl ..
Tevvkesbury
Cheltenham
Dursley
Northleacli
Stroud
Hereford
Jjeominster ,.
ICi'ngton ,.
Worcester ,.
liromsgro ve
Kidderminster
Stourbridge ,.
Evesliam ,
Shrewsbury....,
Imdlow
Newport
Oswestry
Wellington
Wenlock
Wliitchurch
Market Dniyton
.Stafford
Burton on Trent
Lichfield
Newcastle under Lyne
Stone
Uttpxeter
Walsall
Wblverhamplon
Chester
Nantu'icli
.Middlewich
Fo.ur Lane Ends
Oongletoii
Micnlesfielil
Stockport.........

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ba.

248 4
159 0
;?33 G

61 6
None

49 0
67 4
82 4

140 5
66, 7

1139 0
275 7
315 3
60 2

305 3
228 6
129 6
215 5

72 0
70 2

153 1
79 5

264 1
144 5
73 4
91 2

1009 0
112 5
110 1
200 3

2252 2-
585 5
210 0

73 7
82 6
None

—10. 4.

Price.

£. s. d.

719 19 0
447 18 8
931 15 7
180 1 0

Sold.
140 1 0
17} J O 0
231 4 8
400 16 8
190 17 0

3179 8 10
793 15 6
885 8 6
188 17 6
836 G . 1 0
660 1 3
370 15 9
614 }8 0
220 4 2
204 3, 6
433 7 1
227 JO 9
77.8 18 0
408 8 9
211 17 0
25/> 10 0

2818 14 4
317 11 6
319 14 8
597 19 3

6772 5 3
1837 10 6
576 18 6
202 10 9 .
2-13 2 6

Sold.

—25 7 Jl

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

189 4
179 0
92 6

237 6_ _

29 0
16 0
84 I
18 6
— .

503 5
44 6

170 4
l')8 0
39 4

265 7
90 1
42 7
10 3

151 J
31 7

144 4
333 7
248 1

1^41 6
105 0
134 0
23 6

—81 1
1044 0

29 5
89 6

— -
—
—5 0

—

Price.

£. «. d.

307 8 0
254 3 0
144 7 2
410 17 0

— .
40 15 0
26 8 0

124 19 8
30 0 0

—878 9 6
69 1 10

278 5 JO
347 5 6
61 7 0

427 1 8
140 16 0
66 2 4.
16 15 8

247 17 Q
52 7 4

241 4 0
564 16 0
424 8 3

2250 5 6
186 11 8
211 18 9

40 Q 0

—148 19 Q
1940 17 3

53 19 8
154 15 4

—
—
—10 0 0
-**.

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

42 0

—21 0
15 0

—
—_—

25 0_

20 0

—
—— -
3 6
7 1
2 2

19 2
13 5

—
—11 7

3.1 0

—23 0
10 0
22 1
78 6

...
10 1

—
—67 o

70 7
47 0

—
—
—

Price.

£. s. el.

61 16 0

—28 7 0
18 0 0__

__

_—
-37 10 0

. —

29 0 0

—
—
__

6 0 0
8 10 0
3 7 6

25 10 0
16 17 4

—
—14 13 • 4

40 12 0

—29 3 0
16 0 0
30 19 0

109 10 Q

14 15 0

—.
81 7 8
88 0 0
61 16 11

—
—TT-

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
_

—
—
—
—
—
—
— .__

._
__

— ._

•___

2 4

—__

_^___

_
_
^__

-__-_

_
, ___

^ ___

—

Price.

£. *. d.

__

—
— -

—
—
— -
—
— .

.__

—
_
__

-._

3 15 Q

—j
- -_.

_

_
^,.

__
^

-

' _

. , •__

—

—

BEA,NS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

._

23 1

—
_
__

—0 1___
__

34. 6
11 2
33 4

—5. 5___
__

— rt .
.

— y

_ .

—20 0

_

—̂.__ _

8 0

.
___

5 0

—

Price.

£. n. d.

_

—51 11 8_

—
__

- —
0 4 6__

_
88. 11 0
22 10 0
71 4 6

—}2 0 0

—
—— -__
__

,

— .
53 10 0

,__

_
_

19 a o
L

_
_

13 10 0

—

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

--

22 4

—7 4

—
__

—9 2
, —__

55 0
7 4

2Q 4__

1 7

—5 4
— r
r—
6 3

14. 0

—
8 7

41 7

—
___

—33 1
_^_

16 4
48 5__

___
___

___

—

Price.

£. s. d.

^_ ._

41 10 0

—15 0 0
.
_.

—15 12 3

_

114 8 4
15 0 0
40 10 0

,
5 5 0

10 16 0

—__

12 19 0
33 2 O

_,
18 0 0
64 15 0

_
_

-
58 18 0__

34 0 0
103 0 Q__

___

^^,
__
^*__

-«

~3
.»-4
00



Received in the Week
ended December 6, 1845.

i MARKETS.

Birmingham

Stratford on Avon ...
Iieicester
Lou°rliboroutrh
Hinckley
Lutterworth
Northampton
.Peterborough
Daventry • ••
"Wellin°'borouo'h
lvetterinor

Oakham
Bedford
Leighton Buzzard ...

Huntingdon'.
St. Ives
Cambridge
'Ely .....°...
Wisbeach
Newmarket
Tpswich
Woodbridfe
Sudbury
.Hadleigh
Stowmarket
Bury St. Edmunds ...
Beccles
Bun^ay
Lowes toft
Norwich

Thetford '

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

378 4
126 5
320 2

3322 3
1038 0
551 4

1207 0
36(5 4
248 0

45 4
2316 0

6*7 0
216 6
230 0
173 o
30 4

398 2
375 0
203 1
456 4

1306 2
1118 6
333 0

3997 4
1005 4
1831 1
655 3

1336 4
519 4
466 0

10(39 1
212 0
226 0

None
2394 2
436 2

1216 4
46 0

Price.

£.. s. d.

1111 9 6
374 1 4
8H8 12 9

10078 8 0
2984 9 10
1638 12 0
3439 0 3
1053 13 3
696 9 8
124 6 4

6562 6 6
1953 13 7
565 14 0
649 15 0
470 12 0

79 3 6
1116 10 0
1055 10 6
542 17 0

1266 13 6
3705 16 1
3135 0 9
811 0 0

11173 0 2
2943 18 11
5651 9 0
2030 9 2
3946 0 7
2520 17 9
1375 7 0
3194 12 7

617 8 6
667 5 6

Sold.
7154 17 8
1289 10 9
3355 7 0

134 5 3

BARLEY,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

657 0
6 0

177 4
1099 0
303 4
182 0
785 0
433 0
211 0

51 0
1447 0
363 0
131 0
324 0
201 0
268 0
830 7
144 1
102 0
374 1
502 1

1844 3
14 0
23 0

1071 0
3070 3
1780 5
978 7
959 7
854 0

2709 1
813 0

1191 0

6850 2-
3579 1
4174 2

51 0

Price.

£. *. d.

1157 14 3
8 19 0

310 9 0
1927 7 3
513 0 0
306 5 6

1292 13 6
748 1 0
331 12 0

82 6 0
2166 16 0

583 6 9
198 10 0
477 10 0
293 5 0
433 4 6

1363 1 3
232 15 11
150 7 6
609 12 8
820 11 9

2991 13 6
21 0 0
38 11 6

1840 6 3
5154 1 5
2968 5 0
1597 17 8
1609 9 6
1318 13 0
4404 7 9
1335 18 0
1902 11 0

10819 1 0
5660 11 0
6391 3 3

85 3 2

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

195 0
83 4
65 0

456 0
53 0

146 0
25 0
53 0
2'5 4

109 0
522 0
30 0
25 0
20 Q
80 0
8.7 0
10 Q
31 Q

107 0
173 }
886 0
235 0
718 0
61 0
28 7
20 0
35 0

134 0
17 0
27 0

49 1
10 1

180 3

Price.

£. s. d.

288 5 0
96 10 3
95, 15 0

615 2 6
82 16 0

200 12 6
31 17 6
71 17 6
35 14 6

150 2 0
516 10 0

40 13 0
30 7 6
28 0 0

122 0 0
107 4 9
13 10 0
37 15 0

120 1 9
189 14 6
891 10 6
224 JO 0
771 12 9
63 2 0
39 7 3
3 0 0 0
47 17 6

167 9 0
24 5 9
39 8 0

70 14 8
13 10 0

196 18 10

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 4
22 0

25 0

7 4

Price..

£. s. </.

12 15 0
41 8 10

42 10 0

12 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 0
31 2
26 2
69 0
42 1
5 5

67 0
26 0

179 0
60 0
15 0
38 0
22 0

66 2

12 7
45 0
68 2

130 3
23 4

185 4
9 4
6 4
5 0

12 4
57 0
36 0
58 0

44 6
74 2
32 0

Price.

£.. • s. d.

63 9 0
76 0 0
66 0 0

176 7 0
84 0 0
15 0 0

167 16 0
55 10 0

340 16 0
115 9 0
34 0 0
98 2 0
42 16 0

127 0 6

31 4 5
102 0 0
147 0 3

244 12 6
41 1 6

359 11 0
17 0 0
11 1 0
8 15 0

23 0 0
98 10 0
65 16 6

103 6 0

80 18 6
142 1 6
63 14 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

29 6
204 2
33 0
11 2
13 0

2 0
7 0

182 0

52 4

10 0
23 1
40 0
8 1
5 0

28 6
33 0
12 4
41 4
13 4

214 0
219 4
130 2
41 4
41 0

209 6
56 0
34 0

134 4
22 0

152 0

Price.

£. s. d.

13 13 0

72 5 8
464 15 a

73 18 Q
28 10 0
25 4 0

3 H 8
14 7 0

399 5 0

99 5 0

19 5 0
42 11 0
73 12 0
15 3 0
8 5 0

48 19 0
58 7 <5
24 7 6,
80 2 €i
24 2 3

455 1 6
537 9 9
261 16 «

83 7 <$
81 14 0

417 17 0
112 4 0
66 13 0

253 3 ft
43 15 <>

289 5 (>



Received in the Week '
eaded December 6, 1845.

MARKETS.

"Watton
~\)\ aa

Ivvst Derelmn)

Holt
-A.ylesli<ivn
If akenliiim . . . •
Jfoi'tli \vulsliciin
SwtsfiJifim
liincoln
Gainsbovoucfli . .......
Grljindf ordbi'id°'e . . .
T^outh »..
Boston .. ......
Sleaford
Stajnf oi*d ..
Spaldin0'
Barton on. Humbei'...
Bourn e... ...............
Grantham
Grrimsby
Horncastle ...
Market Raisin.........
Caistor
Alford
Holbecli
Long Sutton

Newavk '. . . . .
Mansfield
Retford
York .. .
Leeds
Wakefield
Bridlin°rton
Beverley
Howden
Sheffield.

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

130 0
336 0
443 4
202 0
200 5
324 0
6J3 5
479 0

41 0
2304 0

784 0
1446 4
864 0

4653 0
1075 0
460 0

2212 0
398 0
134 0
736 4

1025 0
33| 4

No
11 0

302 0
136 4
331 0

1035 4
1349 0
225 5
90 1

362 l
6950 7

L I 884 4
295 0
141 0
376 0
176 0

Price.

£. s. d.

385 8 6
1001 7 0
1304 6 0
601 13 0
574 18 0
960 12 3

1714 11 10
1404 15 4

114 12 0
6640 18 9
2259 14 6
3908 8 9
2220 16 0

13152 17 3
3246 7 3
1326 7 0
6223 8 3
1057 2 0
357 6 0

2134 18 0
2839 10 0

890 8 0
Return.

28 1 0
767 19 6
383 2 6
948 10 0

3099 14 0
4J95 19 0
669 5 0
260 14 10

1038 7 6
21567 19 8
36944 1. U

631 8 0
359 0 6

1106 3 0
527 5 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

485 0
627 4
685 4
865 7
531 0
394 4

2663 3
1442 4

Incor
1738 4
777 0

1310 0
741 0
132 0
352 0
783 0

308 0
21 0

1288 0
369 0
517 4

82 4

24 0
662 0

1969 0
412 4
180 0
O O T o661 o

1873 0
2446 2

12 0
164 0

6 0
81 0

Price.

£. *. d.

742 16 6
1013 10 7
984 12 3

1391 3 7
726 6 1
529 11 0

3870 8 7
2047 0 10

rect.
2928 9 0
1333 18 0
208.9 7 0
1075 8 6
.191 6 0
531 7 6

1239 0 0

460 15 0
33 7 6

2102 10 9
532 3 6
721 10 0

133 9 6

37 4 0
1125 7 6
3330 17 10

721 0 .9
298 16 0
525 17 3

3212 9 4
4211 13 1

15 18 0
249 3 6

8 14 0
141 15 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

36 0
8 0
2 0

22 4

3 4

259 0

130 0
722 4

1364 4
73 0

50J. 0

82 0
108 0
264 0

89 0

160 4
311 0

8 0

387 0
178 7
614 0
689 0
28) 4
125 0
99 4

Price.

£. s. d.

44 5 6
10 16 0
2 16 0

27 19 0

5 1 6

277 7 0

123 5 0
735 15 6

1391 13 6
75 5 0

523 17 0

82 ,6 0
136 .9 0
246 3 0
88 3 0

188 13 6
412 1 6

,8 19 0

402 10 10
213 2 0
824 17 1
693 11 6

. 288 0 0
127 10 0
114 16 9

IRYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 0

4 4
16 0

17 0

4 5

Price.

£. s. d.

21 12 0

6 15 0
24 16 0

31 0 6

7 10 0

BEANS.

Quantities.! Price.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0
168 2

35 6

O 4

25 0
11 0

10 0
261 0

72 0
30 0

15 0
4 0

10 0
69 0

10.5 0
6 0

18 5
201 6
741 0

10 0
46 0
20 ,0

£,. s. d.

12 15 0
295 7 0

63 6 6

0 19 0

60 2 6
17 17 0

22 10 0
516 3 0

148 9 0
57 0 0

38 1 0
7 12 0

25 0 0
179 6 0
.260 15 0

16 16 0

45 13 6
439 17 0

1691 6 0

23 15 0
' 109 12 ()

54 0 ,0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 4
25 0

7 0
11 0
10 0

98 4
1 1

,30 0
.5 0

10 0

8~0

50 0

5 0

42 0
27 0

15 0
23 0

7 7

Price.

£. s. d.

14 17 6
47 13 0
1 1 4 0
20 2 0
18 0 0

169 18 6
2 5 0

52 10 0
12 10 0

1.9 0 0

If 12 0

'WL_

~u.
75 0 0

9 0 0

112 3 0
72 0 0

34 5 0
56 15 0

17 15 0

CiDo



Received in the Week'
ended December 6, 1845

MARKETS.

Hull .... '
Whitby

Doncaster o,,. ,.,
Knaresboi-ough . . , .

Ripon
Selby ,..
Skiptoii1 .» • •> . .
Thirsk

Otley

Liverpool
Giverstone

"Wi^an
Warrington '
Manchester l

Bolton

B ury
Rochdale
Appleby
Kendal

Wliitehaven
Cockermouth

Wigton

WHEAT."• • *<

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

812 5
45 0

414 4
747 0

75 0
None

2061 2
138 5
89 6
66 0

199 5 ;

120 6
None

173 3
271 fi ;

None
42 0|

2813 5
50 0

280 7
315 0
303 6
337 0
463 4
274 0

None
N<

Nom
42 2
48 1

217 1
40 1

196 1
83 4
83 r>

181 7'
30 fi
54 0

, Price.

£. s. d.

2119 3 6-
128 5 3

1086 10 3
2186 16 9

221 8 0
Sold.

6123 18 3
397 0 0
227 0 0
200 5 0
571 3 4
331 18 0

S 1!.
51 1 2 5
783 13 4

Sold.
116 10 0

8240 12 10
177 10 3
805 3 6 :
890 11 7 '
897 6 5
935 3 6

1349 4 .0
855 2 2

Sold.
Return.
Sold.

119 14 2
146 10 6
658 3 1
119 10 10
578 11 4
254 1 10
254 7 3
566 0 9
87 16 6

167 17 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

140 0

388 2
95 0
17 0

783 0
68. 0
10 2
10 0

102 1
217 4

55 4
348 4

5 0
9D 0

27:3 3

153 3

58 0

8 4

246 6
3 6

43 4
73 4
37 4
36 0
24 3
1 1

.Price.

£. s. d.

234 14 0

546 4 10
173 14 6
27 9 6

1383 4 3
107 8 0
14 0 0
16 0 9

162 11 0
320 13 9

92 16 6
590 18 0

7 -2 6
152 .0 0 .
473 13 0
269 17 H

100 1 0

14 6 2

411 15 3
7 0 0

77 4 3
120 13 3
66 14 5
58 3 9
43 15 1
1 16 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

422 4

648 3
84 0
53 6

385 4
44 0

27 5
108 5 .

17 0

129 2

-13 0
338 0

86 2

43 0
31 0
82 1
33 0

112 0
107 1
69 0
58 4

213 3
122 0
33 0
78 0
14 2
12 6

Price.

£. s. d.

431 19 .6

662 4 7
103 19 0
71 1 0

445 13 6
45 14 11

32 11 9
130 14 10
19 15 0

135 4 7

16 4 0
450 17 6
134 11 ,6

,56 17 6
39 15 8

1 11 .0 8
43 6 3

,144 13 4
145 6 8
86 2 6
86 0 11

292 10 0
154 12 4
45 18 6
92 10 0
18 8 4

• 18 4 0

RYE.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21 6

4 0

1 4

Price.

£. s. d.

S6 2 0

6 .8 4

3 2 0

BEANS.

quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

I l l 2

24 6

77 7
10 0

14 5

14 7,
2 2 -

109 0

6 1
29 5

Price.

£. *. a.

221 14 3

53 8 6

186 1 0
26 14 0

36 18 10

35 18 6
6 6 0

287 9 0

1 1 8 0
52 10 0

PEAS.

[uantities

Qrs. Bs.

37 0 ;

62 2

8 0

Price.

£. s d.'

92 10 O

25 4 6

18 8 0

•«•*

A -

QD
M*



Receive! in the Week
ended December 6, 1345.

MA.RKETS.

Belford

Mold

Haverfordwest

i/landilo

Cardiff

Grand Total

General Weekly 1

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

233 2
GO 2

2050 0
245 2
214 0
583 1
259 4
382 I
77 0

326 6
75 4
54 0
46 4

145 0
57 6
64 0

None
None
4 5

No

7 1
84 6

11 5
26 2
81 6

None
74 2

145565 3

Aggregate Average of Six.
Weeks which governs Duty

I Price.

£. s. d.

628 7 0
174 14 6

6132 16 11
666 7 6
560 12 0

1554 16 3
727 8 0
967 10 9
225 14 0
924 4 9
209 2 3
178 17 6
135 17 0
429 2 0
175 3 6
189 4 2

Sold.
Sold.

15 10 0
Return.

16 6 9
217 17 1

. 33 6 3
77 15 0

231 10 0
Sold.

214 5 0

*. ,t.

59 0-208

58 1O

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

399 0
25 5

245 0
994 4
307 2

1856 1
17 4

86 6
181 0

44 2
77 0
38 4

45 0

51 2
9 1

476 2
8 5

44 5
16 2

2 3

123668 1

. —

Price;

£. s. d.

572 19 0
39 5 10

454 17 6
1499 3 6
437 6 10

2601 19 8
32 16 3

158 13 0
322 15 6

76 6 7
148 13 9
64 8 3

77 19 7

91 0 0
12 11 2

785 7 10
14 5 2
71 4 4
29 10 5

2 19 8

s. d.

32 10-459

34 1

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

156 0
43 1

220 2
56 2

252 5
326 5

71 3
108 0

14 2
17 3
17 4

73 0

55 0

6 2

896 1
813 7

4 0

134 0

49090 o

—

Price.

X. s. d.

193 16 0
52 5 9

' 247 19 1
58 14 0

295 6 10
415 19 0

66 14 4
171 4 0

14 IS 6
18 19 8
22 16 5

73 18 4

57 1 8

7 0 0

930 13 0
770 6 8

3 14 8

147 8 0

a. d.

24 7-908

25 5

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

~.

184 1

—

.Price.

£. s. d.

^

s. d.

35 0-214

35 9

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 4

6 0

7135 5

—

Price.-

£. Si d.

10 4 0

14 8 0

s. d.

41 8-596

43 7

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 4

5849 4

—

Paice.

£. *. d.

5 0 0

s. d.

43 4-496-

44 9
Buaru of Trade, Corn Department* Published by Authority of Parliament. GEORGE JOYCE, Comptroller of Corn Keturns.



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the
principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith,
Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth), with the Quantities entered therein for Home Consumption, the Rates and Amount of Duty
thereon, and the Average Prices regulating the Duty, in the Week following the Receipt of the Certificate of Average
Prices, dated 27th November 1845. . ' .

SPE

Entered j
under Act!
6th and 7th 1

Vic. cap. 29. 1

<

Entered
tinder Act
5th Vic. <

sess. 2.
cap. 14.

CIES.

Wheat and
Wheat Flour,
produce of
Canada ......

' Wheat and
Wheat Flour

Oats and Oat
Meal

gye

Indian Corn..

.Buck Wheat

Quantities Imported into the Porte of
Great Britain, enumerated above, (being
those iato which Corn is chiefly Im-
ported.)

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

33631 7

5506 5

11443 2

129 6

2999 1

5550 3

1 0

59262 0

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

12764 3

518 4

126 0

13408 7

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

12764 3

34150 3

5506 5

11443 2

129 6

3125 1

5550 3

1 0

"72670 7

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

3575 0

902 3

29446 6

2692 3

7428 5

106 0

44151 1

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

9847 1

558 7

126 0

10532 0

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

9847 1

4133 7

902 3

29446 6

2818 3

7428 5

106 0

54683 1

Amount of Duty, received thereon.
i

Foreign.

£. a. d.

2440 0 2

223 11 11

4349 19 9

134 12 8

371 8 9

26 10 0

7456 3 3

Colonial.

£. e. d.

492 .7 5
.

27 0 7

3 3 0

522 11 0

Total.

£. t. d.

492 7 5

2467 0 9

223 11 11

4349 19 9

137 15 8

371 8 9

26 10 0

8068 J4 3

Average
Prices

for
regulating
the Duty.

*. //.

58 11

33 11

25 3

35 6

44 5

44 8

33 11

Rates of Duty per
Quarter chargeable
in the Week.

Foreign.

*. d.

14 -0

5 0

3 0

7 6

1 0

1 0

5 0

Colonial.

*. d

I . 0

1 0

0 6

0 6

0 6

0 6

0 6

0 6

OD

Inspector General's Office, Cusfow-house, London^
llth December J845.

WILLIAM IRVING,
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CERTIFICATES

TO

MASTERS AND MATES OF MERCHANT VESSELS.

Published in pursuance of the Regulations issued during the last Session of Parliament, for the
voluntary Examination of Masters and Mates in the Merchant Service,

MASTERS.

DATE.

1845.
10th November, ... r. ...

14th November

24th November.........

24th November

25th November

28th November

28th November

1st December .

8th December

8th December

8th December

Name of Party who has re-
ceived Certificate.

Pixley T "W ,,„.,.,...

Pigott William . ... .. ,.

Gray "William. ...•••» ...

Probert W. R

Paterson John .. • •

N^spier Josisch «. » « • • • • » . .

Smith J Harrison

Dent Edwin G .:

M'Leod W Lithgow

Dav idso n Andrew « •••

.Tpffprv S Srott

Alcock Alexander • • • .

Jones John . •

Class of Certificate.

First

First. .............

First

First

First

First

First

First

First

Third

First

Second ............

Name of Board by whom Ex-
aminers appointed.

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, Dundee1.

Trinity -house, London.

Trinity -house, London.

Trinity-house, London,

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, Dundee,

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, London.

Trinity-house, London.

MATE.

DATE.

1845.

Name of Party -who has re-
ceived Certificate.

Gray John . «

Class of Certificate.

Second •»...

Name of Board by whom^Ex-
aminers appointed.

Trinity-house, London.
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East India-House, December 10, 1845.

HHHE Court of Directors of the East India
- I Company hereby give notice, that they have
received Calcutta Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices of petitions filed in the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under
the provisions of the 9th George 4th, cap. 73 :

Petitions filed praying for Relief.
Alexander Niven Clark, of Entally, an assistant

to Messrs. Franks and Johnson, indigo brokers
—prisoner in the Calcutta gaol. Date of
Gazette, containing notice, September 13,1845.

William Walter Ward, of Wellesley-place, in
Calcutta, provisioner and confectioner—prisoner
in the Calcutta gaol. Date of Gazette, con-
taining notice, September 20, 1845.

Hurrochunder Purramanick, of Hautkhollah, in
Calcutta, inhabitant—prisoner in the Calcutta
gaol. Date of Gazette, containing notice, Oc-
tober 1, 1845.

John Abbott Henry, of Wellesley-street, in
Calcutta, merchant and agent, sometime of
Ishapore—prisoner in the Calcutta gaol. Date
of Gazette, containing notice, October 4, 1845.

jJames C. Melvill, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Department of the Comptroller for Vic-

tualling and Transport Services, So-
merset-Place, November 18, 1845.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Friday the 12th of December next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
(under separate contracts) all such quantities of

FRESH BEEF,
as may be demanded for the use of Her Majesty's
ships and vessels at the following places, from the
.1st of January to the 31st of December 1846,
both days included, excepting Limerick, Tarbert,
and Kilrush, which is to commence on the 5tji
of February 1846, viz.

Chatham.
Cork and Kinsale.
Deptford to Erith, both inclusive.
Deal and Downs.
Falmouth.
Guernsey and Jersey.
Harwich.
Kingstown and Dublin.
Limerick, Tarbert, and Kilrush.
Liverpool.
Milford and Pembroke.
Portsmouth.
Plymouth.
Sheerness

All parties about to tender are particulatly
desired to read attentively the conditions of the
contracts, ivhich may be seen either at this Office

C 2

or on application to the Superintendents of the
Victualling Establishments at Deptford, Deal,
Portsmouth, and Plymouth; Commander Bevis, at
Liverpool; the Superintendents of Her Majesty's
Dock-yards at Chatham, Skeerness, and Pem-
broke ; the Agent for the Victualling at Haul-
bowline; the Secretary to the Postmaster-General
at Dublin; or to the Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs at each of the other places.

Every tender must specify the price in words
at length, and no tender will be received after one
o'clock on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly
authorized in writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter, addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons,
engaging to become bound icith the person tender-
ing, in the sum of £1500, for the due performance
of the contracts for Sheerness, Chatham, Ports-
mouth, and Plymouth; and, in tJte sum of £500,

for each of tlie other places.

Bank .of England, December 11, 1845.
rjIHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
1 Company of the Bank of England give

notice.
That a General Court ivill be held at the Bank,

on Thursday next the \8th instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly
General Courts appointed by the charter.

John Knight, Secretary,

London Docks.
London Dock-House, New Bank-Building?,

December 8, 1845.
ri jHE Court of Directors of the London
JL Dock Company hereby give notice, that
a Half-yearly General Meeting of Proprietors will
be held at this House, on Friday the 2d of January
next, at one o'clock, for the purpose of declaring a
dividend on the Company's stock for the half year
ending the 31st instant; and on other affairs.

J. D. Powles, Secretary.
The chair will be taken at one o'-clock precisely-.

Dearne and Dove Canal.
URSUANT to the Act of Parliament, lately
passedl 'intituled " An Act to enable canal

companies to. become carriers of goods upon their
canals" (and the provisions of which Act h%ve
been adopted by the Dearne and Dove Canal
Company), notice is hereby given, that it is
intended, at a Meeting to be holdf.n of the Committee-
of the said. Dearne and Dove Canal Company, on
the 3 l&t day of December 1S45, at the house of'
Mr. William Lyon Bickley, the Tontine Inn, in
Sheffield, in the county of York, at one o'clock in
the afternoon of the same day, to let the tolls and
duties of the said Canal, pursuant to the poivers.
and. provisions in the aforesaid Act contained.

By order of the said Company and of their,-
Cprnmittee,

ijn_o. Birks>. Clerk to the same
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Portsmouth and Farlington Water Works.

J T having been resolved, at a Meeting of the
Directors of the Portsmouth and Farlington

Water Works Company, that a complete register
of the Shareholders should be made, previously to

,any dividend being declared, notice is hereby given
to all persons claiming to be Shareholders in the
above Undertaking, and they are hereby required,
before the 1st day of March next, to send to or
produce and leave at my Office, No. 16, Saint
George1 s-square, Portsea, the original share certi-

ficates, assignments, wills, letters of administration,
or other documents necessary for proving their title
as such Shareholders, in order to enable the
Directors to make and complete such register;
and all all persons refusing or neglecting so to

.send, produce, or leave, their original share certi-
ficates, assignments, wills, letters of administration,
or other documents necessary for proving their title
as aforesaid, will be excluded from the benefit of

-any dividend or dividends.
By order of the Directors,

Archibald Low, Solicitor to the Company.

Merchants' Seamens' Office,
December 1 1, 1845.

QUARTERLY General Court of the Pre-
sident and Governors of the Corporation for

. Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Disabled
Seamen, and of the Widows and Children of such
as shall be killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchant
Service, will be held at their Office, No. 25,
Birchin-lane, Cornhill, on Tuesday the 23d
instant, at one o* clock precisely.

Wm. Watson, Secretary.

European Life Insurance and Annuity Company's
Office, No. 10, Chatham-Place, Blackfriars,
London, December 12, 1845.

is hereby given, that an Extra-
_ ordinary General Court of Proprietors of

the European Company will be holden at their
Office, on Saturday the 21th day of December
instant, at one o'clock precisely, and that a ballot
will take place, betiveen the hours of two and four
.o'clock, for the election of a Director, in the room
of Thomas Henry Call, Esq. deceased ; and that
the Candidates for the office of Director of the said

. Company are Thomas Whalley Bolton, of No. 4,
Elm-court, Temple, Esq. and William George
Hyndman Whisk, of No. 23, Welbeck-street,
Cavendish-square, Esq. Captain, R. N._

"David Foggo, Secretary.

London, December 10, 1845.
OTICE is hereby given, that an account

_ of the bounty received on slaves captured
in the slave vessel Dois de Fevereiro, on the 1 8th
'of February 1841, by Her Majesty's brigantme
fawn, John Foote, Esq. Lieutenant Commander,
will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the 27th day of December
\nstant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J^ Petty Muspratt, Agent.

J. Petty Muspratt, Agent.

London, December 9, 1845.
"7\T" ̂  TICE is hereby given to the officers and

_/. y company of Her Majesty's ship Madagascar,
who were actually on board at the capture of the
Brazilian slave vesselErmelinda Segunda, Joaquim
M. Corduro, Master, on the \ 2th of July 1842,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the tonnage bounty and moiety of the proceeds
of the said vessel, on Tuesday the 30th instant,
at No. 33, Abchurch-lane, London, between the
hours of eleven and three o'clock; and all shares
not then paid will be recalled every Tuesday and
Thursday, for three months, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Captain - - £96 16
First class - - 16
Second class 9
Third class 4
Fourth class - - 3
Fifth class 1
Sixth class 1
Seventh class 0

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Turner,

Robert Turner, and Henry Roberts, lately carrying on
business at Little Horton, in the parish of Bradford, in the
county of York, as Worsted Spinners and Manufacturers,
under the style or firm of Turners and Roberts, -was dis-
solved, on the 9th day of August 1844, by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 9th day of December 1845.

John T^^rner.
Hobt. Turner.
Henry Roberts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
between us the undersigned, David Croucher and

James Searle, carrying on business at Lewisbam, in the
county of Kent, as Brewers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due and owing by the said part-
nership concern will be received and paid by the said
James Searle.—Witness our hands the 10th day of De-
cember 1845. - David Croucher.

James Searle.

"TVIOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
1 N| tofore carried on by us, William Ker Reid, David
Reid, and Christian Bruce Reid, in the town of Newcastle-
upoii-Tyne, as Goldsmiths, Jewellers, and Silversmiths,
under the name, style, or firm of Reid and Sons, was this
day amicably dissolved: As witness our hands this 6th day
of December 1845. W. K. Reid.

Dav. Reid.
C. B. Reid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between,
us the undersigned, John Marsden and John Moore.

Janson, of Wakefield, in the county of York, Attorneys
and Solicitors, was dissolved, on the 30th day of September
last, by mutual consent,—Dated this 9th day of December
18.45. John Marsden.

Jno. M. Janson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Dowdall the younger and John Hulbert, as Cotton
Brokers, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under
the firm of Dowdall and Hulbert, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 9th day of December 1845.

James Dowdall, j
John ffulbeyt.



NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

"William Hague and Samuel Hague, in tlie business of Com-
mission Agents, earned on at Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
dc^bts due to and owing by the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said William Hague : As "witness
our hands the 10th day of December 1845.

William Hague.
Sam. Hague.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Phillips, "William Hague, and Samuel Hague, in the busi-
ness of Cotton Spinners and Power Loom Manufacturers,
carried on by us at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
•was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said Samuel Hague, who retires from the suid partner-
ship. All debts owing to or by the said partnership will
be received and paid by the said Joseph Phillips and
William Hague. — Dated the IClh day of December 1845.

Joseph Phillips.
William Hague.
Sam. Hague.

&TOTICE K hereby given, that the Partnership lately
Jl^i snb.-isling between : s. as Brewers and Spirit :VJer-

chants, in tho (own of Pontypool, in the county of ,\io:i-
month, under the. name, style, and firm of Joseph Cadinan
and Co. has b:?en dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the
undersigned Wi l i i am Sherriff wi l l ;iione cont inue the said
business, to whom all outstanding deb:s are to be paid, and
by whom all liabilities wil l be discharged. — Dated this 5th
day of December 1845. Joseph C&dmon.

James Cadman.
William Shcrriff".

E is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
i n tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George
Roach Maish and John Harwood Francis, carrying on
business at Bond-street, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, and at Mottram, in the county of Chester, as Stone
Ware ' Potters and Merchants, Printers' Brokers, and
Dealers in Printing Materials, has been this day dissolved

"by mutual consent. — Dated this 9th day of December 1845.
George Roa.ch Maish.

John Harwood Francis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

•Joseph Flemming and David de Lara, under the firm of
•David de Lara, as Lithographic and Chromographic Artists
and Publishers, and carried on by us in Suiters' Hall-court,

' in the city of London, was, on and as and from the 22ddayof
July last, dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said
business will henceforth be carried on by the said Joseph
•Flemming. by whom all debts due to or by the said copart-
nership will be received and paid. — Dated this 6th day of
December 1845. . David de Lara.

Josh. Flemming.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
subsisting between us, as Coachsmiths and Wheel-

••wrights. at No. 73, Curtain-road, Shoreditch, in Middlesex,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated the !)th
day of December 1845. Charles Hamlridgc. .

-•Henry Hambridge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore carried on by the undersigned, as Coal Pro-

prietors, at the Cropper's- hill Colliery, at Saint Helen's, iu
the county of Lancaster, under the firm of Brornilow, Jones,
and Brown, was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so
far as relates to the undersigned John Jones. — Dated the
4-th day of December 1845. John Jones.

William Bronrilow.
. ' Thomas. Brown*

_ Liverpool, 10th December 1845.
r I^HE Partnership heretofore carried on between the
JL undersigned, under the firm of Lightbody and Max-

well, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Lightbody, jr.
A. Harley Maxwell, jr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Tanners,

and trading under the firm of Edward Parrott the younger
and Company, at Thornbury, in the county of Gloucester,
was some time since dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated
this 9th day of December 1845.

Edward Parrott, jr.
George Parrott.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Manger Pott and George Levick, Stock and Share
Brokers, at Nottingham, under the style or firm of Pott
and f.evick, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
— Dated this 10th day of December 1845.

John Manger Pott.
George Levick.

\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
i."N existing between us the undersigned, John Storer

Flaxrnan and Thomas Showell, as Tailors, carried on by us
at No. 40, Ludgatc -street, in the city of London, under the
firm of Flaxnv.m and Show ell, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that the same business will in future be
carried on by the said Thomas Showell on bis own account,
by whom all debts owing to or by the said copartnership
wil l be received and paid.— Dated this 5th day of December
1845. John Storer Flaxman.

Thomas Shotuell.

notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
.&. between us the undersigned. Thomas Havers, Thomas

Keasley, and Joseph Leonard Keasley, under the firm of
Thomas Havers and Co. of Fyers-gateway and Manning-
street, Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Tanners ar.d
Leather Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and the business will be henceforth carried on by the said
Thomas Havers alone, by whom all debts due and owing to
and from the late -concern will be received and paid. — Wit-
ness our hands this llth day of December 1845.

Thos. Havers.
Thomas Keaslcy.
Joseph Leonard Keasley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between ns the undersigned,

John Hall, Samuel Schofield, David Wilkinson, and
.Richard Whitehead, carrying on business at. Haughton, hi
the county of Lancaster, as Cotton Manufacturers, under
the style or firm of John Hall and Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that all deb!s due to and
owing from the said concern will be received and paid by
the said Samuel Schofield and David Wiikinson. — Dated
this 1st day of December 1845.

John Hall.
Samuel Schojleld.
David Wilkinson.
Richard Whitehcad.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on trade or business as Tin Foil Beaters, in the
name of Compton and Foster, at Dunning's-alley, Bishops-
yate-street, in the city of London, has been dissolved, as
from this day, by mutual consent ; and that the said trade
will henceforth be carried on by the said Ambrose Compton
alone, by and to whom all the debts due to and from
the said partnership will be received and paid. — Witness
our hands this 10th day of December 1845.

John Foster.



NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Barton Balcombe and George Edwards Evans, of No. 10,
Tokenhouse-yard, Lothbury, within the city of London,
Stock and Share Agents, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent—Dated this llth 'day of December 1845.

J. Pt. Balcombe.
George Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore carried on by Thomas Emerson Greenhow

and Robert Elliott Huntley, at Ne\vcastle-upon-Tyne, as
Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the firm of Thomas
Emerson Greenhow and Company, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 6th day of December 1845.
—Witness our hands. R. E. Huntley.

T. E. Grcenhow.

is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

'Caroline Lomnitz, Frederick Averdieck, and Robert Sykes,
carrying on business, as Merchants and Commission Agents,
at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm
of Lomnitz and Co. was dissolved, on the 31st day of De-
cember 1843, so far as regards the said Robert Sykes: As
witness our hands this 17th day of November J845.

Robt. Sykes.
Caroline Lomnitz.
F. Averdieck.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Henry Clark and William James Dunsford, of the city of
Bristol, as Surgeons -and Apothecaries, under the firm of
Clark and Dunsford, has been dissolved and determined;
and that all debts due and owing to and from the late
copartnership are to be paid and received by the said Henry
Clark.—Witness our hands this 10th day of December 1845.

Henry Clark.
W. J. Dunsford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edmond

Norway and Richard Lean Hawken, as General Merchants,
carried on by us at Wadebridge, in the county of Cornwall,
under the firm of Norway and Hawken, was dissolved, on
the 1st day of December instant, by mutual consent. All
debts due by and owing to the said concern will be paid
and received by the said Edmond Norway and Richard
Lean Hawken, at their respective offices at Wadebridge
aforesaid.—Dated this 6th day of December 1845.

Edmond Norway.
Richard Lean Hawken.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Robert Nicholls and Thomas

Cumpston Jones, both of Ruthin, in the county of Denbigh,
Gentlemen, heretofore carrying on the profession or busi-
ness of Surgeons, Apothecaries, and General Practitioners,
under the firm of Nicholls and Jones, was, on the 25th day
of September last past, dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts owing to the said partnership are to be
received by the said Thomas Cumpston Jones; and all
persons to whom the said partnership stands indebted are
requested immediately to send in their respective accounts
to the said Thomas Cumpston Jones, in order that the
same may be examined and paid by him.—Dated this 9th
day of December 1845. Robert Nickolls.

T. Cumpston Jones.

WHEREAS under a certain indenture, made the 7th
day of May, in the year 1840, between the under-

signed Alexander Macdonald, therein described as of
Saint Mildred's-court, Poultry, in the city of London, Mer-
chant, of the one part; and Frederick John Morris, therein
described as of Saint Mary-at-Hill, in the city of London,
Esq. and the undersigned Harvey Shelton, therein de-
scribed as of the city of Worcester, Esq. of the other part;

and containing various provisions relative to a certain com-
pany or copartnership for the manufacturing of Salt Petre,
to be carried on in the parish of Saint Saviour's, Southwark,
under the name and firm of A. Macdouald and Co. the
undersigned Charles Sutherland had a certain share and
interest in the said company or copartnership; now notice
is hereby given, that the said Charles Sutherland did, in
pursuance of the provisions for that purpose contained in the
said indenture, on the 26th day of July last, trans'er ail
such his share and interest in the. said company or copart-
nership to the said Harvey Shelton, such transfer being with
the consent of the undersigned Alexander Macdonald and
Harvey Shelton, whose consent is by the said indenture
made sufficient for that purpose.—Dated this 27th day of
November 1845. A. Macdonald.

H. Shelton.
Chas. Sutherland.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Official Advertisement.—Demerary and Essequebo, to wit.

IN pursuance of the Ordinance, intituled " An Ordinance
to establish Administrators General in the colony of

British Guiana;"
I, the undersigned, Administrator General of Demerary

and flssequebo, in the colony of British Guiana, do hereby
call up mid require the creditors of the estates hereunder
mentioned to file their claims, according to law, at my
offic^, in the Public-buildings, in the city of George-town,.
in the colony aforesaid, within the periods hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say, the creditors or claimants residing
in the colony within four months from the date of this
advertisement, and the creditors residing out of the colony
within six months from the publication of this advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, on pain in default thereof of
being debarred from filing thereafter any claim omitted to
be filed within the periods aforesaid, this being my second
and last advertisement.

Demerary and Essequebo, this 1st day of November 1845.
JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator General of

Demerary and Essequebo.

List of Estates referred to in the above Official Ad-
vertisement.

Estate of Robert Goodfellow, who, in his lifetime, was
proprietor ot an undivided half of plantation Maria's
Lodge, on the west bank of the river Demerary, and who
died, in the county of Demerary, on or about the 29th
day of April 1842.

Estate of Aubrey Dod, deceased, who died, in the county
of Demerary, on or about the 10th day of March 1844.

Estate of Ralph Ratcliffe Garside, deceased, who died, in
George-town, in the county of Demerary, on or about
the 18th day of June 1845.

Estate of Robert A. Peters, deceased, who died intestate, in
George-town, in the county of Demerary, on or about the
8th day of August 1845.

Estate of David Walter Price, who died intestate, in
George-town, in the county of Demerary, on or about
the 28th day of July 1845.

Estate of George M'Kenzie, deceased, who died, in Scot-
land, on or about the 24th day of May 1840, and was, in
his lifetime, a partner of the firms of M'Kenzie and Gray,
and M'Kenzie and Co. of Demerary.

Estate of John Jones, who died, in Leguan Island, in the
county of Essequebo, on or about the month of June 1842.

Estate of Eliza Fox, who died, in George-town, in the
county of Demerary, intestate, on or about the 27th day
of August 1845.

JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator General of
Denaerary and Essequebo.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a certain cause of Nauson versus

Stoddart, with the approbation of Nassau William Senior,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Crowu
and Mitre Inn, in the city of Carlisle, some time in the
month of January 1846, of which due notice will be given,
in three lots;

Certain freehold estates, situate at Djunside, in Carlisle
aforesaid.
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Particulars whereof may shortly be had (gratis) at the

said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane; of Messrs. Millard and Adams, Solicitors, Cord-
wainers'-hall, Great Distaff-lane, Old Change, London; and
of Messrs. W. and J. Nanson, Carlisle.

TO be peremptorily sold, by Mr. Thomas Watts, with
the approbation of Sir William Home, one of the

Masters of the High Court of Chancery, pursuant to an
Order of the said Court, made in three several causes of
Wright versus Taylor, Wright versus Frith, and Wright
versus Hall, bearing date the rSth day of February 1845,
at the Hare and Hounds Inn, at Low Leighton, within
Ollersett, near New-mills, in the cotmty of Derby, on Wed-
nesday the 17th day of December 1846, at four for five
o'clock in the afternoon, in three lots ;

Several freehold estates, comprising about 18A. 2R: 30P.
of land, in statute measure, with several messuages or
dwelling-houses and out-buildings, situate in Ollersett, in
the parish of Glossop, in the said county (being parts of the
late Mr. Randle Taylor's estates). The tithes have been
commuted.

The several lots may be viewed on application to Mr.
John Taylor, of Ollersett aforesaid, Land Surveyor; and
printed particulars and conditions of sale may be bad
(gratis) in London, at the said Master's chambers, in South--
am pton-buildings, Chancery-lane; and of Messrs. Milne,
Parry, Milne, and Morris, Solicitors, No. 2, Harcourt-
buildings, Temple; and of Messrs. Bower and Son, So-
licitors, No. 46, Chancery-lane; and, in the country, of
Mr. Walmsley, Solicitor, Marple, near Stockporf, Cheshire
(where a plan of the estates may be seen); of Messrs.
Vaughan, Lingard, and Vaughan, Solicitors, Stockport; of
Mr. Caistor, Solicitor, No. 58, George-street, Manchester; of
Mr. Thomas Drinkwater, Land Valuer and Agent, Beard,
near New-mills; at the Angel Inn, Stockport; at the place
of sale; and of Mr. Thomas Watts, Auctioneer, at
Compstall, near Stockport

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Couat of Chan
eery, made in the cause Attorney-General against

Irby, and in the matter of the Act of Parliament made and
•passed in the eleventh George Fourth, and first William
Fourth, cap. GO, it is referred to Andrew Henry Lynch,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and
ctate to the Court whether all the persons, in whom- the
four undivided fifth parts of and in the said charity
property comprised in certain indentures, of the 30th and
31st days of December 1836, in the said Order mentioned
were vested, are dead, and whether they were trustees of
the charity within the intent and meaning of the said
statute ; and if the said Master should find that all the said
persons as aforesaid are dead, and that they were trustees
of the said charity within the intent and meaning of the
said statuie, then the said Master was to proceed in manner
therein mentioned; and all the said trustees being dead,
and William Henry Irby, late of Farnbam Royal, in the
county of Buckingham, Esq. having been the last surviving
trustee as aforesaid, any person or persons claiming to be
the representative of the said William Henry Irby (who
died on or about the 24th day of October 1842), are, within
twenty-eight days, to appear or give notice of his title to
the said Master, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and prove his pedigree or other
title as such trustee, or in default thereof the said Master
will proceed to approve of proper persons to be the trustees
of the said four undivided fifth parts of the said charity, as
directed by the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Rooke against Newcomb, all persons

claiming to be the next of kin of John Spooner Rooke, late
of Paul-street, Finsbury-square, London, Gentleman, at the
time of his death (which happened on or about the 27th
day of December 1825), or to be the legal personal repre-
sentative or representatives of any of such next of kin who
have since died, are, on or before the 20th day of December
1845, to leave their claims of such kindred or representation
before the Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 20th day

of January 1846, to establish such claims before the Saicl
Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I)URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in certain causes Bently against Bently,

and Bently against Flowers, such of the next of kin
of Thomas Bently, late of Sulgrave, in the county of
Northampton, Farmer, deceased, as were living at the time
of his death (which happened in or about the month of
September 1818), and also the legal personal representatives
or representative of such of them (if any) as have since died,
are, on or before the 2d day of February 1846, to come
in and make out their, his, or her claims or claim as such
next of kin or legal personal representatives or represen-
tative before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-build-
ings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

TJURSUA NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Lansdell versus Luck, the creditors of
Thomas Luck, late of Hadlow, in the county of Kent, Farmer
deceased (who died in the month of February 1841), are,
by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day of December
1845, to leave their claims of debts before John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the asid Court, at
his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, and are, on the 24th day of January 1846. to establish
such claims before the said Master, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
signment, dated the 29th day of November last past,

William Holyday the younger, of Leeds, in the county of
York, Draper, assigned all his personal estate and effects
whatsoever, as therein mentioned, unto John Wesley Barnett
and Henry Sturt, both of Wood-street, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Warehousemen, upon trust, for the benefit
of all the creditors of the said William Holyday the younger
who should execute the same ; and that the said deed was •
executed by the said William Holyday the younger on the
day of the date thereof, and the execution thereof by him
was witnessed and attested by Charles B. Courtenay, of
Leeds aforesaid. Solicitor; and by the said John Wesley
Barnett on the 6th day of December instant, and by the
said Henry Sturt on the 9th day of December instant, and
the respective executions thereof by them were witnessed
and attested by Frederick Turner, of 68, Aldermanbury, in
the said city, Solicitor; and notice is hereby further given,
that the said indenture is now lying at the offices of Messrs.
Sole and Turner, of No. 68, Aldermaubury aforesaid, for
execution thereof by the creditors of the said William
Holyday the younger.—Dated this llth day of December
1845.

NOTICE is hereby given," that by an indenture of as-
signment, dated the 12th day of November last,

Richard Whittaker, of Cheltenham, in the county of Glou-
cester, Draper, assigned all his personal estate and effects,
whatsoever and wheresoever, as therein mentioned, unto
Jonathan Stott Wilson, of Maiden-lane, in the city of
London, Warehouseman, upon trust, for the benefit of all
the creditors of the said Richard Whittaker who should
execute the same; and that the said indenture was executed
by the said Richard Whittaker and Jonathan Stott Wilson,
respectively, on the day of the date thereof; and the re-
spective executions thereof by them were witnessed and
attested by William Charles Sole, of No. 68, Aldennanbury,
in the said city, Solicitor; and notice is hereby further
given, that the said indenture of assignment is now lying at
the offices of Messrs. Sole and Turner, of No. 68, Alder-
manbury aforesaid, for execution by the creditors of the
said Richard Whittaker.—Dated the I Oth day of De-
cember 1845.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed of assignment,
dated the 14th day of November last, Joseph Sanders,

of Braintree, in the county of Essex, Draper, assigned all
his personal estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever,
as therein mentioned, unto John Murray,^ of Gracechurch-



Street, in the city of London, and Richard Han-is Pugh, of
63, Aldermanbury, in the said city, Warehousemen, upon,
trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the said Joseph
Sanders who should execute the same; arid that the said
deed was executed by the said Joseph Sanders, John Murray,
and Richard Harris Pugh, respectively, on the day of the
date thereof; and'the respective executions thereof by them
•were witnessed and attested by Frederick Turner, of 68,
Alderraanbury aforesaid. Solicitor; and notice is hereby
further given, that the said deed of assignment is now lying
at the offices of Messrs. Sole and Turner, 68, Aldermanbury
aforesaid, for execution by the creditors of the said Joseph
Sanders.—Dated the llth day of December 1845.

In Re James Clarke Crespin, of "No. 31, East Cheap,
Shipping Agent.

J HERE BY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Friday the 12th
instant, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours of
twelve and three, receive a Dividend of 4d. in the pound.
No Divideud will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
•which they claim.—December 11, 1845.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
; No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.

In Re James Welch, of the Coach and Horses, Holloway, in
the county of Middlesex, and of Chalgrave, in the county
of Bedford, Licenced Victualler and Cattle Dealer.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Friday the 12th
instant, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours of
twelve and three, receive a Dividend of Is. in the pound.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate, of the will or the letters of administration under
•which they claim.—December 11,1845.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basiughall-street.

In the Matter of John Harman, of the Meadow-bank
Brewery, Whitefriars, London, and Edinburgh, Common
Brewer, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued.

' Y^HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the Second Dividend of 6d. in the pound, any Wed-
nesday, between the hours of eleven and two, on application
at my office, No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Ba&inghall-street.
No warrant will be delivered.without the production of the
bills and other securities exhibited at the tiuie of proof. Ex-
ecutors and administrators of deceased creditors will be:
required to produce the probate of will or letters of
administration under which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assginee.

In the Matter of Lewis John Nicolay, of Saint George's-
fields, Woolwic'd, Kent, Draper, against whom a Fiat in
Bankruptcy -was issued.

nr^HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
-1_ above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their

warrants for the First Dividend of 7s. 61. in the pound, any
Wednesday, between the hours of eleven and two, on appli-
cation at my office. No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-
street. No warrant will be delivered without the production
of the bills and other securities exhibited at the time of proof.
Executors and administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of John Patt, of Old Broad-street, in the city
of London, Silkman, against whom a Fiat in Bank-

. ruptcy was issued.
r|^HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
-J_ above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

• for the First Dividend of 4s. in the pound, on the

separate estate of John Patt, any Wednesday, between tlie
hours of eleven and two, on application at my office, No. 3,
Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-otrcet. No warrant will be
delivered without the production of the bills and other
securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of admiuistration
under which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

In the Matter .of Isaac Solly, sen. of Saint Mary-axe,
Merchant, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was
issued.

'THHE creditors wjio have proved their debts under the
JL above Fiat in'Bankruptcy may receive their war-

rants for the First Dividend of 8s. in the pound on the
separate estate of Isaac Solly, any Wednesday, between
the hours of eleven and two, on application at my office,
No. 3, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street. No warrant
will be delivered without the production of the bills and other
securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of admiuistration
under which they claim.

WM. PENNELL, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, date:! the 29th day of
January 1844, against Henry Roberts Oiborne, of Truro,
in the county of Cornwall, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend, at the rate,
of Is. 9d. in the pound, on new proofs, is now payable,

and that warrants for the sume may be received by thoss
legally entitled, at my office, in Gandy-street, Exeter,
between the hours of ten and four. No warrants can be
delivered unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the
debt be produced, without the special directions of a Com-
missioner. Executors and administrators of deceased'
creditors will be required to produce the probata of will and
letters of administration.—December 5, 1545.

F. HERN AM AN, Official Assignee,
Gandy-street, Exeter.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 22d of
April 1845, against Harry Wa'rr, of Bridport, iu the
county of Dorset, Currier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend, at the rate
of 5s. in the pound, is now payable, and that

warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, in Gandy-street, Exeter, between the-
hours of ten and four. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities exhibited at the time of proving the
debt be produced, without the special directions of a
Commissioner. Executors and administrators of'deceased
creditors will be required to produce the probate of will
and letters of administration.—December 5,1845.

F. HERN AM AN.. Official Assignee,.
Gandy-street, Exeter.

In the Matter of William Dees, James Dees, and James
Hogg, of the town and county of Newcas:le-upon-Tyne,
and Darlington, in the county of Durham, Builders,,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 21st
day of February 1845.

I HERE BY give notice, that a First Dividend, at the
rate of lOd. in the pound, to all the creditors

•who have proved their debts on the separata estate of
James Dees, will be payable at my office, No. I l l ,
Pilgrim-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Saturday the
13th day of December instant, or any following
Saturday, between the hours of ten and three.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of
every security exhibited at the time of proving the debt Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or letters of administration under which
they claim.—December 2, 1845.

JAMES WAKLEY, Official Assignee

In Re Charles Schofield, of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey
Timber and Coal Merchant.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors -who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office," as under, on Friday the 12th



rastant, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours
ef twelve and three, receive a Dividend of 9d.
in the pound. No Dividend will be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving the
debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of administra-
tion under which they claim. — December 11, 1845.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.

.'In' Re Isaiah, Hughes, ,pf Chelmsford, Shoe Maker.
.; give notice, that the creditors who have

proved their' debts under the above estate may, upon
application at my office, as und:er,: on Friday the 12ih
instant, or any subsequent Friday, between' the hours
•f twelve and three, receive a Dividend of 4'd.
in the pound. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time
»f proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
«f- administration under which they claim. — December 11,
1845. JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,

No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.

In the Matter of Jonas Spencer, of Denholme Carr, in
Thornton, in the parish of Bradford, in the county of

. York, Worsted Piece Manufacturer, Dealer aud Chapman,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 2d
day of July 1845.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on any day after the 15th insianf,
between hours of ten aod four. No Dividend will be paid
-without the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
•f administration under which they claim.
. : GEO. YOUNG, Official Assignee,

No. 14, Bishopgate-street, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
.•about the 19th day of June 1843, was awarded

and issued forth against Henry Francis, of the parish of
Feock, in ' the county of Cornwall, Agent and Coal
Dealer; this is to, give notice, that the. said Fiat is, by an
Order of the Court 'of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 2d day of December 1845, and duly confirmed bj the
Lord High Chancellor, rescinded and annulled.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 1st day of October 1845, was awarded

an,d issued forth against Thomas Simpson, of the township
of Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester, Livery Stable-
keeper, Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman ; this is to
give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an Order of tUe C»;;rt
of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 5th day of Do-
c.emb'jr 1845, and duly confirmed by the Lord High
Chancellor, rescinded and annulled.

WTIKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 23d day of October 1845, was awarded

awd issued forth against George Greenstock, of Weston
S.uper MM re, in (he county of Somerset, Ironmonger; this
i.3 to givj notice, that the said Fiat is, by an Order of the
Court of Rev iew in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d dny
of December 1845, and duly confirmed by the Lord High
Chancellor, rescinded and annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beoring date on or
about the 14th day of Juiy 1845, \v;is awardtd and

issued forth against Constamii.e Wood, formerly of Hyde,
in the isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton, Hotel
aad Boarding Housekeeper, but now of Lcwisham, in the
county of Kent, out of business ; this is to give notice, that
the said Fiat is, by an Order of the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th day of December 1845,
aad duly confirmed by the Lord High Chancellor, annulled.

No. 20551. D

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
5t.h day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against Frederick Taylor, of No. 3, Orange-street,
Red Lion-square, in the county of Middlesex, Wax and
Tallow Chandler, and he being declared a bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 23d day of December instant, and on the 20th day of
January next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely on
each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove theirdebts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. Al l persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver, the same but to Mr. Bell, No. 3, Colemati-street-
huildings, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, aud give notice to Mr. J. Bowen May, So-
licitor, Queen's-square, Bloomsbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-date th«
3d day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Moger (and not Mager, as advertized
in last Tuesday's Gazette), of Holborn-hill, in the city of
London, and Cor entry-street, Haymarket, in the county of
Middlesex, Poulterer and Cheesemonger, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 17th of December instant, and on tbe 14th day of
January next, at two in the afternoon precisely on each day,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city o f . London, aud make a full discovery
n?)d disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. VV. Bell, No. 3, Coleman-street-
huildings, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Kiss and Son,
Solicitors, Fenchurch-street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
2d day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against Henry Harris, of No. 22, Lt'man-street,
Goodman's-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Teacher at
the Jews' Orphan Asylum, and formerly of No. 33, Great
Alie-street, Goodman's-fields, Carver and Gilder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of December instant,and on the"
23d day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely on each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-sireet, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery aud disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to corrie prepare'd to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
At the last sitting the said bankrupt is required. to
finish his examination. A l i persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Edwards, No. 7,
Frederick's place, Old Jewry, tbe Olficial Assignee, whom .
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr.
J. H. Watson, Solicitor, Winchester-buildings, Great Win-'
Chester-street, City.

•
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the

10th day of December IS45, is awarded and issued
forth against George W'att, of No. 8, Old Jewry, in the city
of London, Linen and Cotton Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
trading under the firm of George Watt and-Company,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Edward Gonlburn, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the
19th day of December instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, and on the 23d day of January next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-,
ruptcy, in Basingha!i-6treet,iu the city of London, and make
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a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the fast sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. George Green, No. 18,
Aldermanbury. City, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs,
fjiwrence and Ptews, Solicitors, Bucklersbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrupty, bearing date the
5th day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

rbrth against Frederick Whitworth, of Shawforth, in the
garish of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Man-
chester District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d day of
December instant, and on the 20th day of January next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely on each day,
at the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in
Manchester, Lancashire, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
ot his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. James Stansall Pott, Charlotte-street, Manchester, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Clarke, Medcalf, and Gray, So-
licitors, 20, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, or to Mr. Henry
Whitehead, Solicitor, Rochdale,

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
5th day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against Ralph Buckley, of Dobeross-lane, within
Saddteworth, in the county of York, Woollen Cloth Manu-
facturer, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Martin John West, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the 23d day of December
instant, and on- the 15th day of January next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely on each
of the said days, at the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, Yorkghire,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, ur that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. George Young, of Leeds, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give iroti'ce to Mr. Spinks, Solicitor, Great James-
street, Bedford-row, London; Mr. Redfearn, Oldham,
Lancashire; or Mr. Middleton, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy^ bearing date the
5th day of December 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against William Fay, of Stall-street, in the parish of
Saint James, in the city of Bath, in the county of Somerset,
Innkeeper, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to himself to Henry John Stephen, Serjeant at
Law, one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Bristol
District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 29th day of December
instant, at one in the afternoon, and on the 23d day of
January next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city
<tf Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to c&osse assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
ta the gaid bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the «ame but to the Official Assignee,
Ne-. rs-; Saint 'Aagastine's-place, Bristol, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Shattpek,
Solicitor, Bath, or to Mr. H-. A. De Medina, Solicitor,

WHEREAS a. Fiat in .Bankruptcy, bearing date tbe:
5th day of December 1845, is awarded and issuefi

forth against Joseph Rothchild, late of the Lower-arcade,
and now of No. 17, Broadmead, both in the parish of Saint
James, in the city of Bristol, Watch Maker, Jeweller, and,
Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself t»
Henry John Stephen, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy for
the Bristol District, on the 29;h day of December instant,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, and on the
23d day of January next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Bristol District, in the city of Bristol, and make a fuJt
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; whe«
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignee?!,'
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is require*
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to th«
said bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to lie Official Assignee, No. 1% •
Saint Augustine's-place,- Bristol, whom the Commibsioner •
has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Hudson, Solicitor,
Bloomsbury-square, London, or to Mr. Hopkins, Solicitor,:
Bristol

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
29th day "of November 1845, is awarded and issued-

forth against Henry Rovrbotham and Robert Johnson
Kenworthy, of Brinksway, near Stockport, in the county •
of Chester, and of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Calico Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being
declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Man-
chester District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of
December instant, and on the 15th day of January nest,
at twelve at noon precisely on each day, at the Manchester
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and .
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are
required to finish their examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrcll
Hobson, No. 72, George-street, Manchester, the Official
Asignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and giv«
notice to Messrs. Gregory and Co. Bedford-row, London, '
Solicitors, or to Messrs. Hitchcock, Buckley, and Co. So-
licitors, Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date tbt
5th day of December 1845, is awarded and issues

forth against James Butterworth, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Manchester District Court o*'
Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of December instant, and on
the 15th day of January next, at twelve of the clock at
noon on each of the said days, at the Man-
chester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, '
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-,
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his'examination. All persons indebted to the saifl
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or J

deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrell Hobson^
No. 72, George-street, Manchester, the Official Assignee^
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, Temp'le,
London, or to Messrs. R. and J. Kerehaw, Solicitors,
Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date tha
2d day of December 1845, is, upon his own Peti-

tion, awarded and issued forth against Frederick Lingardj
residing at Furnished Lodgings at No. 81, New Elvet,in
or near the city of Durham, Teacher of Music and Dealer
in Music and Musical Instruments, and he being declared .u
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Na-
•tteaaiel Ellison, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner of :t'ke
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Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 18tb day of December instant, at half past one in the
afternoon precisely, and on the 22d day of January
•next, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the District Court of Bankniptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in
Newcasde-upon-Tyne, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sit-
ting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James
"Wakley. Newcastle-npon-Tyne, the Official Assigned, whom
the Commissioner lias appointed, and give notice to
Mr. William Brignal, Solicitor, Durham, or to Mr. Hart-
ley, Southampton-street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
2d day of December 1545, is awarded and issued

forth against William Ellary, of Kidderminster, in the
county of Worcester, Iron Founder, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Birmingham District
Court of Bankruptcy, holden at Birmingham, on the '23d
•day of December instant, at half past ten in the forenoon,
and on the 23d day of January next, at twelve at noon,
Arid make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where tfoe creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
'bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, arc not to pay
•or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Valpy, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Boycott
a.nd Lucy, Solicitors. Kidderminster, or to th'eir Agont, Mr.
W. 11, lleece, Solicitor, New-street, Birmingham.

TOSHIJA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
*j missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of October 1845,
awarded and issued forth agaiust Sophia Smith, of Gar-
boldisham, in the county of Norfolk, Grocer and Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 7th day of January
m-xt, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
gaid Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts,

"I 0SIIUA EVANS, Esq, one of Her Majesty's Comrnis-
»J sioners authorized to act under a Commission of Bank-
rupt, hearing date the 31st day of August 1831, awarded
and issued forth against William Tuck, of Elsing, in the
county of Norfolk, Miller and Maltster, will sit on the
51st day of December instant, .at half past one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
•of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
.signees of the estate and effects of .the said bankrupt
itmder the said Commission, pursuant to the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

TOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
fj sioners .authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 24th day of October 1845, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Tune, of No. 102, Blackfriars-
road, in the county of Surrey, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit onthe'Slst-of December instant,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in BasinghalUstrefit, in the city of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, -pursuant to the
Acts of Parliament made ,and aow in force relating fr»
bankrupts.

FENRY JOHN STEPHEN. Esq. Serjeant at Law,
L one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

atft under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, .bearing date the 15th day
etf February 1845, awarded and issued forth against Alfred
Vincent FuHjames, .of ,No.:21, BridewelWane, in the city
and borough of Bath, .in the county <of .Somerset, Auc-

tioneer, Appraiser, Estate, House, and General Agent*
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th day of
January next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city
of Bristol, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said-
Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts.

ENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Esq. Serjeant at Law,
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th
day of April 1845, awarded "and issued forth again&t^
John Gregory, of the Windsor Castle Inn, in the parish of
Weston, in the county of Somerset, Innkeeper, Quarry
Master, Contractor, and Horse Dealer, will sit on the 5th
of January next, at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely,
at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant'
to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating
to bankrupts.

in D WARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
I j missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 1st day of December 1842, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Rogers, of Thetford, in the
county of Suffolk, Money Scrivener, Coach Proprietor,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 16th day of January
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the >ame, or they will be excluded th*
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
pi'oved will be disallowed.

|7" DWARD UOLRO YD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-.
JLJ missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 15th day of July 1844, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Harvey, of the Eagle Hotel, Wands-
worth, in the county of Surrey, Innkeeper, Wine Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 13th day of
January next, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be '
disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE.Esq.one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to, act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 13th day of
December 1823, awarded and issued forth against Abraham
Purshouse Driver, now or late of College-wharf, Lambeth,
in the county of Surrey, Flour Dealer, Wharfinger, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 2d of January next,
at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy^
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and -effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ENRY JOHN SHEPHERD, Esq. one of Her Ma-
. jesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of February
184'5, awarded and issued forth against John Hardy and
George Hardy, both of Wisbech Saint Peter, in the county
of Cambridge, Grocers and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, will sit on the 6th day of January next, at half
past one ia the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basingball-street, in the city of London, t»
make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
George Hardy, one of the said bankrupts; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to .prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be'disallowed.
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JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq.one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy^ bearing date the 31st day of July
1845, awarded and issued forth against John Perkin Luxton,
of Munster-street, Regent's-park, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and'of-'Spring-street, Paddington, in the said county,
Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
21 of January next, at half past eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court*' of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall'Street, in the city of London, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who hare not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the sarre, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Laing Johnston, of Hammersmith, in
the county of Middlesex, \Vine Merchant, aud of Hounslow,
in the said c'ounty, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 26th da> of March 1845, has, on the
application " of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be held before Ilobert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 2d of January next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of issuing
such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the provi-
sions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of bank-
ruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at
the time and place above mentioned, for the purpose afore-
said ; when and where any of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt may be heard against the allowance of such Certificate,
and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary, or such other order will be made
therein as the justice of the case may require.

"HEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against William Ilodgkinsou, of No. 1, Weston-
street, Pentonville, in the county of Middlesex, Slater,
Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the 4ih day of April
1845, has, on the application of the said bankrupt, ap-
pointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, E.=q. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 2d ol
January next, at half pust twelve o'clock in ihe afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of- the
Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws
in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according
to the form and subject to the provisions of the Statute
passed in the Parliament holden in the filth and sixth
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy ;'
Uiis is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time
and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when
and where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the same
will be allowed, iniiess cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary, or such other order will be nmde therein as the
justice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court,authorized to set under the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against George Hoskins, late of Old Broad-
street, in the city of London, but now of Peckham, in the
county of Surrey, Watch and Chronometer Maker, bearing
date the 24th day of October 1845, has, on the application o
the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under
such Fiat to he held before Edward Goulburn
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of 'Bankruptcy, on the 5th day of January
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court o
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the laws iu force at the time

of- issuing such Fiat, according to the form and
subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed iu the Par'-
iament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty ̂ intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the-time aud place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may-be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate,, and the-same wil l .be allowed, unless causo
be then arid there shewn to the contrary, or such other'order,
will be made therein as the justice aft he case'ina'y require/''

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against George Michael Von Dadelszen, of
No. 23, Mincing lane, in • the city of London, Merchant,
trading under the firm of George Michael Von Dadelszen
and Company, bearing date the 9th of'October 1845, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt.appointed a public sitting
under such Fiat to be held before Edward. Goulburn, Esq.
one of .Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bank-,
ruptcy, on the 3d d-.iy of January next,' at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city, of Lon-
don, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time
of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parr
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, inti tuled " An Act for the-amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such-
Court v, i l l sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditor*
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificates, and the same wil l be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other
order wil l be made therem as the justice of the case may
require.

f TfTHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
V V secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against George Henry Bush, of the Edgeware-
road, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county of
Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, bearin^ dato
the 25th of rAugust 1843, has, on the application of the
said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting tinder such Fiat
to be held before Edward Goulburn, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on th«
3d day of January next, at half past one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basin^hali-
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of the"Cer-
tifieate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force
at the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form
and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed ia
the Parliament holden in the fifth aud sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
amendment of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give
notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place abo*e
mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any
of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard airainst
the allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be-
allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the con-
trary, or sush other order will be made therein as the justice
of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in theproseen?
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in.

prosecution against George Frederick Kerschner, of the
Castle Inn, Holloway, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler.
Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the 7th day of August
1845, has, on the application of the said bankrupt,
appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held'
before Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 13th day
of January next, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for the allowance of the
Certificate of the s;iid bankrupt's conformity to the laws in
force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according to
the form and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed'
m the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the.
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the.
amendment o.f the law of bankruptcy •" this is to give notice.
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tl&t such Court will sit, at the time and plhce above men-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and -where any of
the creditors of the. said bankrupt may be heard ajrainst t h < >
allowance of such Certificate, and the same wil l be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the justice ot' the case
may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorised to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

pn secution against Sophia Smith, of Garboldisham, in the
county of Norfolk, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
rnan, bearing date the 16th day of October 1845, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be held before Joshua Evans,
ESQ.. One of Her Majesty's Commissi6ners o- the Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 7th day of January next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
nt the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London,
fdr the allowance of the Certificate of the said bank-
rfept's conformity to the laws in forte at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the
provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament hol-
d°en in the fifth and sixth years of- the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is give notice, that such
<56urt will sit, at the time and place above mentioned,
f6r t*he purpose aforesaid; when and where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the justice of the case
may require.

MONTAGUE BAKER BERE, Esq. Her Majesty's
Commissioner autharized to rfct 'under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of June 1838,
awarded and issued forth against William Worth and
Henry Worth, of Totnes, in the county of Devon, Linen
Drapers, Dealers arid Chapmen, and Copartners,
•will, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the
amendment of the law of bankruptcy," on the application 01
Henry Worth, one of the said bankrupts, sit on the 5tb
&iy of January next, at one in the afternoon precisely-, at the
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, Paul-street, in the*ity
'6f Exeter, for the allowance of the Certificate of con'-
ftrmity of the said Henry Worth under the said Fiat.
Any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may at 6*ch
sitting be heard against the allowance of stfch Certificate,
pursuant to the Statute in such'Case made and provided.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Bfown add Donald Brown, both of
No. 19, Billiter-sCreet, in the •city of London, Ship and
General Agents, arid Manufacturers of Grylls Whelp, car-
rying on business in copartnership in the same place, have
certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said Thomas Brown and Donald Brown have in
all things conformed themselves according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made-and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victorta, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certi-
ficate of the said Thomas BroWn arid Oonald Brown will
fee allowed and confirmed by the said Court of Review
fii Bankruptcy, 'Unless cause be shewn to the contrary.
6n or before the 2d day bf January 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Alexander Nicholl -and William Nicboll, both
of Greetland, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, Worsted Spinners and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, hath certified to the Court of Review iu Bankruptcy,
that the said Alexander Nicholl and William Nicholl have,
in all things conformed themselves according to the direc-
tions 'of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-

cerning bankrupts, this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for
the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Alexander Nicholl and William Nicholl will be
iillowed and confirmed by the said Court of Review in.
Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on.
or before the 2d day of January 18-16

W HEREAS the Commissioner ".cting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat .in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against James Edward Smirk, of the Wrekin Tavern-,
Broad-court, Bow^-street, Covent-garden, in the county of
Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, hath certified to t l i« Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said James Edward
Smirk hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions. of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act-, passed in the
fifth and sixth years of.the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen \''ictoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment ($
the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate . of the said
James Edward Smirk w i l l be allowed and cftnfirmed by the
said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn,
'fa the contrary, on or before the 2d day of January 184G,

W H E R E A S the Commissioner acting 'in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Henry Wyktt, of Banbur.y, in the county or"
Oxford, Common Brewer, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and
Maltster, hath certified to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the siftd Thomas Henry Wyafo
hath in all things conformed himself according t6
the directi6ns 6f the Acts of Parliament 'made
and now in fotce concerning bankrupts^ this is to give
no tree, .that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
fifth jirfd sixth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for th&
amendment .of the laws in ̂ bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Thomas Henry W.yatt will be allowed and con-
firmed by the said C&tirt of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
£d day of January 184*6.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu*
tion of a Fiat, in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

f6rth against Robert Johnson Sharp, :6f Liverpool, in the
C6unty of Lancaster, Victualler, hath certified to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Robert
•Johnson Sharp hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of
the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Robert
Johnson Sharp will be allowed and confirmed by the
said Court ot Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before thu 2d day of
January 1846.

WHEREAS the Commisstone'r acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Augustus Gustavus Smith, of Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, iu the parish of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Auctioneer and Dealer in Household Goods and
Furniture, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on business in the
name of Gustavus Smith, hath certified to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, tftat the "said'John Augustus Gus'-
tavus Smith hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force coDfcernirrg bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed, iu the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of Her present" Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of th*e laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Augustus
Gustavus Smith will be allowed and confirmed by the
said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary, on or before the 2d day of January 1846.

No. 20551. E
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WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Bunting, of
Thornham, iu the county of Norfolk, Farmer and

Cattle Dealer, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
Thomas Bunting, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Thomas
Bunting is hereby required to appear in Court before
Edward Goulburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition, on the 18th day of
December instant, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, for his first examination touching his
'debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
'choice of the creditors' assignees is to take plac'e at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Thomas
'Bunting, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
•deliver the same but to Mr. George Green, No. 1€, Alder-
manbury, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf
i>y the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said
•Petilion. - .

W HEREAS a Petition of Mark Jacob Nordon, of
No. 27£, Bridge-roSd, in the parish of Lambetb> in

ftie county of Surrey, Attorney's Clerk, out of em-
jployment, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Mark
•Jacob Nordon, under the (provisions i.4 the Statutes in that
'case made and provided, the said Mark -Jacob Nordon is
hereby required to appear in Court before Edward Goulburn^
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the sard
"Petition, on the 48th of December instant, at twelve at
•noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghalN
'street, in the xity Jof ivondon, for his first examination
^tOucninir his debts, estate^ and effects, and to be
•further 'dealt with according to the provisions of the said
^Statutes-; and the choice of the 'creditors' assignees is to
"tuke place-at 'the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Mark Jacob Nordon, or that have any t»f his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John
Follett, No. -1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street, tfee Of-
ficial Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter ef -the seid Petition.

\T7HEREAS a Petition of James Bown, formerly of
VV No. 131, Beach-street. Deal, Kent, Clerk of the

Works to Deal Pier Company, afterwards Collector of Tolls
of the said Pier, then of the same place, in the employ of
\V. M. Higgins, superintending the extension of the
aforesaid Pier, and now of Scott's-wharf, Baukside, South-
wark, Surrey, Foreman of an Iron Warehouse there,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of
Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection from pro*
cess having been given to the said James Sown, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said James Bown is hereby required to appear in Court
before Edward Gouiburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition, on the 18th day of De-
cember instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-stn-et,
in the city -of London, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said James
Bown, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett, No. 1, Sambrook-
eourt, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, nominated
in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Abraham Batson, formerly
of Spencer-street, Northampton-square, Clerkenwell,

Middlesex, out,' of business or employ, then of No. 127,
Blackfriars-roadj Lambeth, then and now of No. 2, Rose-
cottages, Rye-lane, Peckham, Surrey, Clerk to Messrs.
'Skipsey and Co. of No. 25, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, Middlesex, House Decorators, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said Abraham Batson, under the provisions of the Sta-

tutes in that case made and provided, the said Abraham
Batson is hereby required to appear in Court before Edward
Goulburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the 18th day of December instant,
at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Abraham Batson, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. George Green, No. 18, Alderman bury, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Joseph Smith Moody, for-
merly of Southill-park East, Hampstead, near

Bracknell, Berks, residing there as Servant for six years, my
wife residing at Westmoreland-street, .Mary-le-bone, but
now residing at Saint Jaraes's-square, in the county of
Middlesex, as a Porter, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order
for protection from process having been given to the said
Joseph Smith Moody, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Joseph Smith
Moody is hereby required to appear in Court before Edward
Goulburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of
the said Petition, on the 17th of December instant, at
eleven of tfee clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Cottrt of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
Choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to- the said Joseph
Smith iN'oody, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett,
No. 1, Sambrook court, Basinghall-street, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

\\J HERE AS a Petition of John Jenner, formerly of
VT Beresford-street, Woolwich, Kent, Carman, then

of Union-street, Wuolwich aforesaid. Carman and Farmer,
and now of Princes-street, Plumstead-common, in the parish
of Plumstead, Kent, out of business, an insolvent debtor, hav-
ing been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said John Jenner, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said John Jenner
is hereby required to appear in Court before Edward Goul-
burn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition, on the l? th day of December instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, 1/ondon, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said John Jenner, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John
Follett, No. 1, Sam brook-court, Basin gball-street, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the- Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Tapley, of No. 9,
Regent-street, Westminster^ in the county of Mid-

dlesex, Grocer, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said William
Tapley, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said William Tapley is hereby
required to appear in Court before Edwurd Goulburn,
Esq. the Commissioner acting, in the matter of the said
Petition, on the 17th day of December instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions
•6f the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assig-
vtie«8 i«:to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said William Tapley, or that have any
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of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. John Follett, No. 18, Aldermanbury, the Official As-
signee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Cooper, at present.
and for two years and upwards last feast, residing^at

Springfield, near Chelmsford, in the county of Essex,
Grocer, and for the last three months carrying on there the
business also of a Bufeher, and for six months previously
thereto residing at High-street, Chelmsford, in the said
county, and carrying on business there as a Grocer and
Tobacconist, an insolvent debtor, having beea, filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said John Cooper,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said. John Cooper is hereby required to
appear in Cuurt before Edward Holroyd, Esq. the Com-
missioner acting io the matter of the said Petition, on the
22d day of December instant, • at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-
street, in the eity of: London, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the lime so appointed^ All persons indebted
to the said John Cooper, or that have any of his, effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edward
Edwards, No. 7, Frederick'siplace. Old Jfewry, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Mount, late of the
Shakespere Tavern, Butchery-lane, in the city and

borough of Canterbury, Tavern Keeper and Musician, and
now of the same place, Musician, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said James Mount, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said James Mount is hereby required to appear
in Court before Joshua Eyans, Esq. the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 24th day
of December instant, at half post eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-?,
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions of
the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said James Mount, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. W.
Bell, No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings^the Official Assignee,
nominated in that belialf by the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Joshua Knight, of George-,
street, Luton, in the county of Bedford, Chymist,

Druggist, ancfe General Shopkeeper, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said Joshua Knight, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said Joshua Knight is
hereby required to appear in Court before Joshua Evans, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
on the 23d of December instant, at twelv.e at noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees isto take place at the time so appointed..
All persons indebted to the said Jpsbua: Knight, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Patrick Johnson, No. 20, Basinghall-street, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Joseph Delley, late of No. 3,
Duke-street, Lincoln's -inn-fields, Middlesex, Coffee

Shop'and Chop Housekeeper, and of No. 39, Cowper-street.
City-road, Middlesex, out of business, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in tlie Court of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having
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been given to the said Joseph Delley, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,^
the said Joseph -Delley is hereby required to appear in
Court before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting,
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 23d day of,
December ins ant, at half past eleven of the cj.ock%
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in .
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for his firsjt, exajn.ii-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further.,
dealt with according to the provisions of the said. Statutes -t<
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is. to take place at
the time so appointed.^ Al} persons indebted, to the said
Joseph Delley, or that haye any of his effects, are nol
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Patrick Johnson,
No. 20, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, nominated \
in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter..
of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Lewis, late of HalI-_
place, Old Church-street, Paddingtou-green, and

afterwards of No. 44, Pickering-place, Paddington, and now
and for two years last past at No. 1, Grove-terrace, Queen'sT._
road, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex, Milkman, au
insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, and the interim order for protection from process __
having been gi^en to, the said, James Lewis, under the pro- _
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the .
said James Lewis is hereby required to appear in Court .
before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the .
matter of the said Petition," on the 24th of December instant, _
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the "
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-stree^t, in the city of 4
London, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to he further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes;. and the choice of the cre-
djtprs' assignees is to .take place at the(.time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said* James Lewis, or ".
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. W. Bell, No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com- '."
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Leonard Albin, formerly of
the Dolphin Wine Vaults, Whitechapel, near White-

chapel Church, Saint Mary's, Middlesex, Licenced Vic-
tualler, then of Beaumont-square, Mile-end-road, Middlesex,
out of business, then of Derby-street, Saint Mary's, Isling-
ton, Middlesex, out of business, then of Charlotte-street,
Blackfriars-road, having a Cigar Divan in the Strand,
Middlesex, then of Bowhng-green-stree.t, Kennington, Sur-
rey, then of Hitching, Hertfordshire, then of Romford,
Essex, Superintendant of the County Constabulary, then of
Nelson-square, Stepney, then of Bromley-street, Stepney,
all in Middlesex, then of Lyndhurst-place, C reek -road, ""
Deptford, then of Sylvan-grove, Old Kent-road, and then
and now of No. 22, Nelson ̂ square, Feekham, all in Surrey,
Commission Agent for the Sale of Wines and Spirits, aud
latterly also Secretary to the Direct Birmingham, Leices.er^
and Boston Railway Company, an insolvent deb.tai;,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and tli^
interim order for protection from process having bt*n
given to the said Leonard Albin, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Leonard Albin is hereby required to appear ".
in Court before Joshua Eyans^ Esq. the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 24ih day .

fof December instant, at eleven, of the. cjlock in the '„
-forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
''Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for his first J

^examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and "
to be further dealt with according to the provisions of the

'said Statutes; andjthe choice of the creditors' assignees is to
• take place at the time .so, appointed. All persons .indebted
;to the said Leonard.; Albin, or ' that ' have' any of '
:his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but '
'to Mr. P. Johnson, No. 20, Basinghall-street, the Official.^
j Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner .
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Terry, of the Bath,,
Ale-house, No. 15, Bath-place, New-road, in tbV

parish of Saint Pancras, Middlesex, Licenced Retailer of
Beer, an insolvent debtor, having' been filed in the Court of..
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Bankruptcy, and the interim order for proteclion from
process having been given to the said Thomas Terry, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Thomas Terry is hereby required to
appear in Court before Edward Holroyd, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
en the 22d of December instant, at one of the clock in the
#ternoon precisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-
•treet, in the city of London, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and. to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to. take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted; to, the said
Thomas Terry, or that have any of his- effects, arc
ijot to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Foster
Groom, No. 12, Abchjyebytane, LombarnVstreet,.the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by th^ Commissioner
acting in the mutter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Benjamin Dawson Norton,
of the town of Northampton, in the Qounty of

Northampton, Coal Dealer, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
§aid Benjamin Dawson Norton, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that case made and proyidi:d,(the said Benjamin.
Dawson Norton is hereby required to>appear in Court before
Henry John Shepherd, E,sq. the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said. Petition, on the 22d of December
instant, at eleven o'clock, in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy ,.Bdsinghall-street, in thgrcity of London,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate, anAeffects,.
and to be further dealt v/ith according to the provisious of the
6aid Statutes ; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Benjamin Dawson Norton, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. George
J/ohn Graham, No. 25, Colemau-street, London, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Conuiii sioner
acting in the jnatter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Samuel Death, of No. 37. Er-
nest-street, Regem's-park, in the county of Middle-,

sex, out of biisiness,,!brmerly a Beer Shopkeeper, an insolvent
debtor, having bcca filed, in the Court of Bankruptcy, and,,
the interim order for protec.ion from process haying been
given to the said Samuel Death, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said. Samuel
Death is hereby required to appear in Court beftu-e-
Henry John Shepherd, Esq. the Co.umissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 223 day of
December instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingba 1-
street, in the city oJ' London, for his first examination
tpuchiug his deb.s, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditor/ assignees is to take place at
the time so appoi.n.ed. All pe.sons indebted, to the said
Samuel Death, or th:it have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver;- the. sarug but to Mr. William Tur-
quand, of No. 13, OJJ Jywj-y-cliajnbers, London, the Official
Assignee, nominated in. that behalf by the ConKuissLuur
acting in the matter of, the said Petition.

"HKREAS a Petition, of Charfcs S,nilh, formerly of
Milbourne Saint Asidrew-'s, in th^ eou ity at' Dorset,

Victualler, Batcher, P.mlterer, and Currier, then of Saaft.es-
bury. in the same county, Victual er, lki.c!uM\ and Poul-
terer, titcn of No. 9, Bridge-street, Ss<uthaiii;>.ai, in the,-
Qounty of Hants, Bu;cher aii'l Assistant to a Meat and
Poultry Salesman, an insolvent debtor, having been filed:
in the Court of Bankruptcy, and- the in;erim order
for protection from process having heeu given to the said.
Charles S.niih. under the provisions of t!ie Statutes in.
that case made and provided, the said Charles Smith
is hereby required to appear i i Court bo fore Henry
John Sii-'pherd, Esq. t!ie Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 22d of December
instant, at two of -the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, for his first examination touching his debts,
esta e, and eifects, and to be further dealt with according to
the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice.- of the !

.- t ^ 1 . • L , - ( "I . ' I I -.

creditors' assignees is to take place ot the time so appointed-
All persons indebted to the said Charles Smith, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. George John Graham, No. 25, Coleman-street,
London, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by
the Commissioner acting iu the matter of the said Petition.

HEREAS a Petition of Daniel Moore, formerly of
Brewer-street, Woolwich, then of No. 48, Saint

Mary-street. Woolwich, both in the county of Kent, Car-
penter and Builder, then of Wilton-street, Westminster,
then and now of No. 19, Regent-btreet, Westminster, in tne

. countj of Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter, an insolvent
I debtor, having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the
• interim order for protection from process having been given
• to the said Daniel Moore, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that; case- made and. provided, the said Daniel Moore is

, hereby required to appear in Court before Henry John
Shepherd1,. Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition, on the 22d day of December instant, at

' eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghal] -street, London, for
his first examination, touching Ing. debts, estate,. an£
| effects, and1 to be ' fur ther dea^t with according to tlve
. prwisfons of the said Statutes-:; and" the choice of the creditors;'
• assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
; indebted to the said Daniel Moore, or that have any of
: his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.

William Turquand, No. 13, Old Jewry -chambers, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

W HEREAS, a Petition of GLeorge Collins, of No. 30,
East-street, Lanibetiv, in the county of Surrey,

Dealer iu Wood, Coke,, and. Coals, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the-Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process haying been given to
the said George Collins, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and prayidei the said Georgp
Collins is her. by required to appear in Court before
Heary J^hn Siiepherd, Esq. the Commissioner acting
in the mutter of the said Petjjipn, on the 15th day of Dq-
cember instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basin -hall-street,
in the city of London, for his first examination touch.-
ing his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further deaU
with according to the provisions of the said Statutes ; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the tima
so appointed.. All persons indebted to the said
George Collins,, or th,it hav;e any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the sajue but to Mr. Ge >rge Jokn
Graham,. No. 25. Cojeman-street, London, the OiDcial A -
sjgnee, nominated in thai belwif by the Commissioner acting
in tiie matter of the said Petition.

W H E R E A S a Petition of Evan Evans, of
in the parish of Lantwit Vard/e, Glamorganshire,

Carpenter av'id Pattern Maker, lute of Millieeut-^treet,
Cardiff, Glamorganshire, Ca.pe:i:er and Patlern Maker,
before then of BassalUig, in the parish of Ba&salle?, Monj-
mou;h>hire, Carpenter- and Pa tern Maker, previously of
Rhymney Iraa Works* Glamorganshire, Carpenter and,
Pattern Maker, and formerly of Rhyruiiey Iron Works
aforesaid, Shopkeeper, haying been filed in the Bristol
District Court of Bj.nkrup,c.y, and the interim order fog-
protection from process having been given to the saii-Jj
E>raa E.vans, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that c.ise made- a=id provided, the said Evan Evans
is hereby required to appear ifi Court before Iliehardl
Srevenson^ Esq, the Commissioner actitig in the matter
of the s--iid Petition,, on the Gih da-y of January
next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Bristol Distriw
Court of Bankruptcy, in the ci;y of Bristol, fof his fir.it
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with, according to the provisions of tls£
said Statutes ; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is
to take place at the time so appointed. Ail persons indebted
to the said Evan Eyans, or that have any of his
eff.-cis. are not to p:iy or deliver the same but to
Mr. Alfred John Acraman, No. 19, Saint Augusiine's-
place, Bristol, the O.iicial Assignee, nominated in that

-ilf by tiic Commiat-ioner acting in thp nutter uf the sa.d,



WHEREAS a Petition of William Kendall Seward, of
No. 26£, Swan-place, Old Kent-road, in the county

of Surrey, Guard ta the Dover Railway Company, an in-
solvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, and the. interim order for protection from process
having been given to the said William Rendall Seward,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said William Rendall Seward is hereby re-
quired to appear in Court before Henry John Shepherd,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said
Petition, on the 22d of December instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghal!-street, in the city of London, for his first ex-
amination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take
place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the
said William Rendall Seward, or that liave any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. George
John Graham, No. 25, Coleman-street, London, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Bristow, of No. 2,
White-street, in the borough of Southwark, and

county of Surrey, Butcher; aa-insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court ot Bankruptcy, and1 the interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said1 Wil-
liam Bristow, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said William Bristow is hereby
required to appear in Court before Edward Goulburn, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
©n the 18th day of December instant, at twelve at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
streetv in the city of London, for his first exami-
Hation touching his debts, estatev and) eifects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
William Bristow, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett, No. 1,
Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee,
nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition.

11TI-IE,REAS a Petition of Henry Claude Mornewick,
V V formerly of No. 13, Spring-street, Dorset-square,

then of No. 4, Clarence-road, Camden-town, then of No. 4,
Carburton-strcet, Regent's-park,.then of Grove-street. Cam-
dfen-town, a-11 in Middlesex, then of Snargate-street, Dover,
Kent, then of Corlege-terraee, Kentish-town, then of No, 22,
Harley-crescent, Camden-to-.vn. and1 late of No 74, Stan-
hope-street, Bdmpstead-road, Middlesex, Artist, Picture
Dealer and Cleaner, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Henry
Claude Mqrnewick, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case mede-and provided, the said Henry Claude Morne-
wick is hereby required 60 appeal' in Court, before Edivvard
Goulburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the t7th day of December
instant, at eleven in th^. forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Businghall-street, in- the city of
London, for his first examination touching bis debts,
estate, and eifects, and to be further dealt wit.h according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said He.jry Claude Mornewick.
or that have any of his effects, are riot to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. George Green, No. 18, Aidennanbury,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Edward Ward, at present,
and for three months last past, residing at No. 116,

Higher Hillgate, within Slockport, in the county of Chester,
and being a Silk Weaver, and for three mouths previous
thereto iu no business, and residing, during that time and
for two years previous thereto, at No. 156, Higher Hillgate
aforesaia, and carrying on business as a Silk 'Manufacturer,
during that time, at No. 114, riem;>sha\v-lane, in the borough
of Stock port aibre-^aid, and afterwards at Edward-street,
Stockport aforesaid, an insolvent debtor, having been filed

in the Manchester District Court of Ran&ro'pfcey, nnd tbe
interim order for protection from process having been
given to the said Edward Ward, under the provisions
of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said Edward Ward is hereby required to appear in Court
before Walker Skirrow, Esq. the Commissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 2d day of
January next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the
Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and ef&ets,. ami to b» further dealt -with according to tha
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said Edward Ward, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr, Richard Powdrell Hohson, George-street',
Manchester, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf
by the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said
Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Bowden, residing in
Welbeck-.street, Ashton-u-nder-Lyne, in the county

of Lancaster, previously at Glossop, in the'County of Derby,
Bread Baker, Agent, and; Local Constable, an
insolvent debtor, haiving been filed in the Manchester
District Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for prd-
tection from process having been given to the said James
Bowden, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said James Bowden is hereby re-
quired to appear in Court before William Thomas Jernmett,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Per
tition, on the 23d of December instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the Manchester District Court of
Bankruptcy,, at. Manchester, for his first exami-.iation
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be fur-
ther dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said James Bowden, or that have any of his effects,
arc not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Johu
Fraser, No. 35, George-street,, Manchester,, the Official
Assignee, nominated iu that behalf by the Commissujaer
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

W HEREAS a Petition of Thomas Atwell, of No. 17,
Ennerdale-street,. Bevington-hilU in the garish of

Liverpool, and county of Lancasiec, and a so keeping a
Butcher's shop, No. 11, Saint Martin's-nwket,. in the same
parish, a Retail Buicherv an insolvent debtor, having been
fil.d in the Liverpool District Co.iKt of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Thomas Atwell, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Thomas Atwell is hereby required to appear
iu Court before Ebene/er Ludlow, Serjeant at Law, the
Commissioner acting in the matrer of the said Petiiion, on
the liGjth day of December instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, precisely, at the Liverpool District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, for his fir^t examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions ot the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the tame
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Thomas
Atwell , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Charles Turner,. Tristram-
buildiugs, South Castle-street, Liverpool, the Official Ast»
signee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Lewis, of No. 123;
Commercial-street, Newport,.in the county of Mon,-

moutb, Butcher, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to th«
said John Lewis, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said John Lewis is
hereby required to appear in Court before Henry Jolijo.
Stephen, Serjeant at Law, the Commissioner acting in that;
matter of the said Petition, on the 30th day of December
instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Bristol
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Bristol, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the rjrjvisipiu§
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of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said John Lewis, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
hut to Mr. Thomas Rennie Hutton, No. 19, Saint Angus-
tine's-place, Bristol, the Official Assignee, noiminated in
that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition.
In the Matter of the Petition of James^Young, of No. 20,

Bolingbroke-road, Battersea, "in the coualjy off Surrey,
Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a. Final Order thereon, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, Fon the !̂ 23d day Eof Decemberjjnstant, at
eleven in|the forenoon precisely, unless cause| be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Barrow Collins, of
Roans Charity East Bnanch School House, Hjpg-lane.
Greenwich, Master of the sai$ School,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans, Esq.
the Commissioner actmg in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to&make" a "Final Order ther,epn,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
the city of London, on the 23d of December insant, at
half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Seabrook, of Great
Stanmore, in the county of Middlesex, Schoolmaster, an
Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

•will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of Ix>ndon, on
the 22d day of December instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Elliott, formerly of
No. ft, Chapel-street. Edgeware-road, and al-o of No. 45,
Homer-street, New-road, and late of No. 5, Chapel-street
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Furniture Dealer, an In-
solvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 22d day of December instant, at two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Filmer Hume Minter, at
present, and for twelve months last past, residing at
No. 10, Butchery-lane, in the city of ^Canterbury, and
county of the same city, and carrying on the business of
a Butcher, in partnership with my brother William
Honeywood Minter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make, a Final Order
thereon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on the 22d day of December instant,
at three in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Honywood Minter,
at present, and for twelve months last past, residing at
No. 10, Butchery-lane, in the city of Canterbury, and
county of the same city, and carrying on the business of
a Butcher in partnership with my brother, Filmer Hume
Minter, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall street, in the city
of London, on the 22d day of December instant, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Needham, of Eastpft,.
near Crowle, in the county of Lincoln, Grocer and
Draper.

NTOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West*
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,, at Leeds, on the
23d day of December instant, at eleven o*fclopk in the fore-
noon precisely, unless cause be then an$ these shewn te>
the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Bailey^ of Hang-
ing Heaton, in the parish of Dewsbury, in the county of
York, previously of Hanging Heaton aforesaid, Cloth
Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,.
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
23d day of December instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Riley Fortune, of Harro^te,
in the county of "Xork, Plaisterer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the 23d
day of December instant,, at eleven o'afeck in the forenoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the FetiJron of Samuel Myers, of Yeadon,
in the county of York, Clothier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Letds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
23d of December instant^ at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition qf John Farrar, formerly of
Stanningley, near Leeds, in the county of York, Inn-
keeper, but now of Halifax,, in the same county,
Mechanic.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds,
on the 23d day of December instant, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to
the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Longbottom, of
Stanningley, in the township of Bramley, in the county
York, Clothier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner actmg in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the 23d
day of December instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
in the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Drake, of Bramley,
in the county of York, Cloth Manufacturer, previously
carrying on business at Saint Helen's-mill, in Bramley
aforesaid, in partnership with John Coulson. John Chaf-
fers, John Johnson, and Samuel Towler, as Scribbling
and Fulling Millers, under the style or firm of Coulson,
Chaffers, Johnson, and Co. and afterwards at the sarce
place, in partnership with the said Samuel Towler alone,
under the style or firm of Drake and Towler.

NOTICE is hereby' given, that Martin John Wes%
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereoh, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
23d day of December instant, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.



In the Matter of the Petition of Samuel Mulletf, at present,
and for nine years lasl past, residing at Brockmore, in the

• parish of Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford, and
being a Retail Brewer and Contractor for carrying Coals,
an Insolvent Debtor.

"\TOTICE is hereby given, that John Balguy, Esq. the
1̂  Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

•will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham,
on the 23d of December instant, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Bootiman Souter, late
late of Westmorland-street, and now, and since the 2d
day of April last, residing at No. 15, Carliol-street, both
in the .borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
carrying on the business or profession of an Attorney at
Law, at No. 14, Bigg-market, Newcastle-upon-Tyne afore-
said.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Nathaniel Ellison,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thefeon, at
the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy,
Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 23d d&y of
December instant, at eleven in the forenoon pfetthtely-,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Peter Flood, at present,
and for four months last past, residing in Lodgings-in
Cunliffe-street, in the parish of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, for three months previous residing in
Lodgings, No. 11, Freeman-street, in the parish and
county aforesaid, and being a Porter to a Spirit Merchant,
for two years previous residing at the Forresters' Arms
public-house, No. 6, Spitalfields, in the parish and county
aforesaid, and being a Licenced Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Charles Phillips, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the Liverpool
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, on the 23d
of December instant, at eleven in the fofenoon precisely,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary-.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Stockley (sued and
committed as John Bagnall Stockley), formerly of
Brussels, in the kingdom of Belgium, then of No. 14,
Church*fctreet> Paddington, Middlesex, then of Maryland-
point, Stratford, E-ssex, then of No. 9, Malverne-cottages,
Kentish-town, Middlesex, General Commission Agent,
an Insolvent Debtor*

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd-,
Esq-. the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingball-street, in
the city of London, on the 22d day of December instant,
at two of the clot>k in the afternoon precisely, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary; •

In the Matter of the Petition of Benjamin Coldwell and
Richard Copley, fof the last six months carrying on busi-
ness in copartnership together at Wortley Low-mill, in
the township of Wortley, in the parish of Leeds, in the
county of York, as Stuff Manufacturers, the said Benjamin
Coldwell residing during such period at Armlty, iu the
parish of Leeds aforesaid, and for twelve mouths previ-
ously thereto residing at Eldwick, in the parish of Bingley,
in the said county, and being an Overlooker, and which
said Richard Copley has resided during the last six
months at Holbeck, in the parish of Leeds aforesaid, and
for twelve months previously thereto at Eldwick afore-
said, and being an Overlooker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to raake a Final Order thereon, at
the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
23d day of December instant, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, unk-ss cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In tne Matte* olf rtne Petition of Joseph Jeffs, 'of No, Sf
Little Bush-lane, Upper Thames-street, and formerly re!
siding at No. 27, Great College-street, in the city of
L'oftdon, and. previously of No. 3, Well-street, Mile-end
New-town, Middlesex, Lighterman and Coal Merchant

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans,
Esq. the Commissfofier acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Court 'of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the
city of Lorictotr, on the 23d day of December instant, at
half past twelve 6f the *ciock In the Afternoon precisely,
unless cause be then and there shewn Id the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Archer Wi't&ey, carrying on
business at No. I, Colchester-street, Whitechapel, in the
county of Middlesex, Coach and Harness Maker, arid re-
siding at No. 2, Grove-cottages, Saint James-street, New

. Hatcham, Old Kent-road, in the county of Surrey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans, EstJ. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
on. the 23d of December instant, at eleven in the fore-
n6on precisely, unless cauee be then and there shewn
Id the contrary.

HENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Serjeant at Law, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authori/ed to act

under a Petition of Insolvency, filed on the 17th day of
May 1845. by Charles Tripp, lately and for the last five
years residing and carrying on business at Horsecastle, in the
parish of Yatton, in the county of Somerset, Hay Jobber,
Shopkeeper, and Beer Seller, will sit on the 6th day of
January next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at Bristol, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent tinder the said Petition,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to insolvents.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a Petition, filed on the 2d day of August 1845,
fey Thomas Ryland (sued as Thomas Riland), of No. 52,
Brdad-Vrall, New-cut, in the parish of Saint Mary, Lam-
beth, and county of Surrey, and being a Piano-forte
Pin Maker and Wire Drawer, and also lodging at No. 22,
Lambeth-square, New-cut, Lambeth aforesaid, wife carry-
ing on the business of a -Dress Maker, an insolvent debtor,
will sit on the 2d day of January next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims Hot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

estates of James Rennie, Contractor, Builder,
Mason, and Innkeeper, residing at Newbridge, parish

of Kirkliston, and county of Edinburgh-, were sequestrated
on the 9th of December 1845.

The first deliverance is dated the 9th December 1845.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held,

fit twelve o'clock at noon, on Saturday the 20th day of
December 18-45-, within the writting-chambers of Augustus"
Maitland, Writer to the Signet, 46, Melville-street, Edin-
burgh ; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Com-
missioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock at noon, on
Saturday the 17th day of January 1846, within the same
place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must he lodged on or before the 11th
day of June 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

AUGUSTUS MAITLAND, Writer to the Signet,
46, Melvil e-street, Edinburgh, Agent.



December 8, 1845.
ff^HE eStntes of A. and A. M'Phai!, Merchants and
JL Power Loom Cloth Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and

Alexander M'Phail and Angus M'Phail, residing in Glasgow,
the Individual Partners of the said Company, as Partners
thereof, and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 8th
day of December 1845.

The first deliverance is dated said 8th December 1845.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor or separate Interim

Factors is to be held, within the chambers of Robert La-
mond, Writer, 29, Saint Vincent-place, Glasgow, on Tuesday
the 16th of December 1845, at two o'clock afternoon ; and
the meeting to elect a Trustee or separate Trustees, or
Trustees in succession and Commissioners, is to be held,
within the same place, on Tuesday the 6th day of January
1-846, at two o'clock afternoon.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle 'tfreditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt tfrust be lodged on or before the 8th
day of June 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
*ill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAMSON and ROBERT RlttND, W.S.
Agents, 19, Albany-street, Edinburgh.

THE COURT Fon RELIEF OF
VEXT D EK TORS.

Wednesday the 10th day of December 1845.

ORDERS have beo.n made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates mid Kffec-ts of the
following Persons:

On their own Petitions.

Thomas Cooke, late of No. 6, Victoria-street, heretofore
called New. Farringdon-street, in the city of Londofl,
Tailor.— In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex,

James Phineas Davis, late of Chiswick Lodge, Chiswick,
Middlesex, Attorney at Law. — In the Queen's Prison.

John Thorn, late of No. 15, Prederick's-place, Tottenham-
road, Kingsland, Middlesex, Cheesemonger, out of
business.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Charles Bailey, late of No. 3, Prospect-place, Stoke New-
ington-road West, Hackney, Middlesex, out of business
or employment.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Thresa Martin Montgomery, late of No. 8, Old Cavendish-
street, Cavendish-square, Middlesex* Widow, out of
business or employment.—In the Debtors' Prison foi1

London and Middlesex.
Charles Christopher Cusack Geary, late of No. 237, Ber-

mondsey-street, Southwafk, Surrey, Cheesemonger.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Robert Stringer, late of Fuller's-hill, Great Yarmouth,
Norfolk, Wine, Spirit, and Porter Merchant—In the
Gaol of Norwich,

John Burley, late of Leonard Stanley, Gloucestershire,
Refeiler of Beer.—In the Gaol of Gloucester.

THE creditors of George Burrow, late of Button in
Lonsdale, near Bentham, previously of Newhy Cote, near
Settle, and formerly of West-house, near Bentham, all in
the west riding of Yorkshire, following n'6 business of
^>rofessi6n, lately diSchargeo1, as an Insolvent Debtor, from
the Castle of Yorfcj in the said county, are hereby required
fb take notite-, that a riieeting of the said creditors will be
held at the New Inn, in Clapham, in the said county of
York, on Monday the 29th day of December instantj 'at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of approving
and determining upon the tnannef, time, and place of sale
of the real estate of thfe said insolvent.—-Dated this $th tlay
of December 1845.

insolvent Debtors' Court—Proof of Debts.
ALL persons claiming to be creditors of John Phillips,

late of Bishop's Stortford, Herts, Butcher, late a prisoner in
Horsemonger-lane Gaol, who filed his petition 27th Jun6
1840, must prove their debts before a Commissioner of the
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the Office of the
said Court, No. 33, Lincoln's-inn-fields^entrance in Portugal*
street), on Monday the 29th day of December instant, at
eleven o'clock precisely. Such proofs must be made by
affidavit, with a specific Account annexed-. Parties may send
their affidavits, •ifec,by ppst,pre-paid, addressed to Mr. Lamb,
at th« Office of the 'said Court In default of proof, all
benefit from this estate will be lo*t»

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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